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SUBJECT REITERATION OF DD,PED ORDf,R NO. 013, S. 2022 RE: OMNIBUS
GUIDELINES ON THE REGUI.I\TION OF OPERATIONS OF PAR[,NT-
TEACIIER ASSOCIATIONS AND SCHEDULE OF ACTIVTTIES

For hformation arld guidaoce, the Office hereby reltente the issuatrc€ ofDepEd
order No. 013. S. 2022 re: Ormibus Guidelin€s otr the Regulstion of Operations of Parcnts-
Tcachq Associations and schedule of activities.

School H€ads are requircd to (a) articulate the distincl roles and resl,onsibilitles
of PTA officers and menbers (b) establish the crucial roles of the PTA as a d],namic school-
based association (c) streornline the proc€ss for managing PTA affals atrd operations and (d)
corcomitafi ac.ouDtability of its ofEc€n.

DIl. Activity Pe6oo/s iryolved
SM H.ds virlnal Oriartrtirn or
m No. 013, s 2022

Sc+ool H..ds

Sept mber 120,2@2 El€clion of HPTA CrPTA SPrA Learners pdents or guardiars
and t€achers

Scptemb€r 21, 2022 SPIA Gen€f,al tus€nbly and Eleclion
of Diuftn Fed€rsted PTA

SPTA Chairpersons
(ten@ ettl be ano!,.ed D a Rp@ste

si?/l,'#i'2,*t2

Queries car be relayed to Marsfifth M. Mamawag, SEPS at 091788038& or Rio
C. Arbutafte, EPS ll atcEl18/.56602.

E cl€..d: 16 stdcd
TO If, POSTEI' IN TIIf, VEBSIII

\r-it eAddress: Sayre Hiway, Purok 5, casisan& Malaybalay clty

Tel€fax No.: 088'314{094j Telephone No.: 084-E13-1245

EmailAddress: malavbalavcitv@deped.eov.ph
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DcpEd ORDER
No.Cl3,s. 2022

OTIIBT'A OI'IDEITEA OI TEE REGI'I,ATTOII OF OPERATIOiE
O' PAf, E'T-TEACETR'"SAOCIATTOIIA

To Underaecr€taiie I
Assistffrt Sccretaries
Minister, Basic, Highcr arrd Technical Education, BARMM
Bureau and Service Directors
Rcgronal Directorg
School$ Division Su pcrintendents
Pubtic Schools Di8trict Supedisors
Public and Private Elem€ntary aDd Secondary School Heads
All Others Concerned

1. The DcpartEent of Educatron (DepEd) is.sues the encloe€d OErlDqr
Grfdoha. oo ti. R.tELl,.! of OD. tLn of Prr.lt-fc.cEcr A...<r.:loo.
{fTA.) to:

a. promote haroontous, a€tive, and collaborative engagement among
teachers, parents. and the commurri9 io the impleEentarion of
school prograns for lcarncrs' welfere:

b. cstabLish the cruci61 rolcs of the PfA as a dynamic school-bas€d
associatiorl concerned with partn€rship and protrams for the best
inlereat of the learhers (e.9., faci.litating parent-teacher partnership,
participatinB in discussions for learners' welfare, and engaginS in
devetoping and impleEenting school progra$s);

c. articulate thc distinct roles and resporsibilities ot PfA olficers and
member's;

d. stresmline the procesoes for oanaging PTA alIairs at the dillerent
Ievels which include, amonS others: (a) election of PIA ollicers
consi8ting of parcnt/$erdian- and teacher-membcrs under d lerent
modalities; lb) requireEeuts end privileges bestowed upon recoPnized
PTAs; (c) coflduct of General Asseably a,ld other Deetings;
{d) unddta.kint of fundraising projects; and (el frnancial mana8ement
and transpareocy of PTA operations and the cotrcomitant
accountability o( it6 ofrcers; and

e. update and harrnonize DepE<l poucies and guidclines on PTA for
clarity ard coneiatcn<y.

2. A.[I DepEd Orders, ElerEora4da, rules, and regulations, which are inconsistent
with this Order are repea.led, rescinded, or rlodfied accordinglt...
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3. For more in-formation, please contact the

a- OEGG of tLr lrrdGfiec.rtart br Fleld Opcrrttont, Pabra g
P@nbre Sactltrrlrg .!d DEACO through ernail at
rcvsee.eecobcd@dep.d -gov. ph; and/ or

b. OlEcc of tt. Uld.tlGcr.trry tur t.gf.htie. A6rrl, Ed.rad
hrtlcnuF .!d Eorcct lr.qcDclt Sclttcc through email at
tonisito. umsl{@dcpcd. gov.ph.

4. This Order ta.kes ellect iErmediately upon its approvEl. Its ccrtifred copies shall
bc filed with the Univer6sity af ttre Philippines Law Center-ollice ofrhe Adrniniatrative
Register (uP LC-ONAR), UP Dil.iman, Quezon Ciry.

5. lErDediate dissemiflation ofend arrict clmpliance wit}I this Order is diJected

|[1OIIA BRIOMA
Secrcts.r

Enc16.: As stat€d
References:

DepEd Otd6: Nos. 54, 77, and 1 17, s. 2OO9

To b€ indicated in the Pcrpctual Index
under thc following subjecrs:

ffi,ffi

FUNDS
LEARNERS
POLICY
PROJECTS
SCHOOLS
SOCIETY OR ASSOCIATIONS
TEACHERS
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(Enclosure to DepEd Order No. ! I t , s. 2022)
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lF:nclmurc ro DepEd tucr No. C.t 3, s, 2O22I

Sccdo! e nrtfoeh
2.1 Thc active and coltabaradve entagqnenrs arnong parents.

teacheB, the school, and the coBmunily are critica.l for enburing
the welfsre of lhe lce-rners. The State recognizes lhis Invaluable
partnership through Presidcntial Dccree (pD) 603 (Child and
Youth Wellare Codel, as amendcd. Spccjficallf', Article 77 of pD
603 catled for a Parerrt-Teachcr Asso€iarion lFfAl forrnahon in
everv school cornmEnity and srated:

"Erery eleme^fiw and secondary schqrl slwll oryani-ze d
furent-Tead@r Ass@iotion Jor the purpose of prouiding q
Iorum -for the disti.tssion of problerns and lleir soirrtions,
rckding to the totol scllll€,l prqrdn\ and fot erLsuitrg the
fulI (rnp€raliott of parerlts in tl€ elf.aient inplementation
oJ sudl prqratn. All Imrents uho haue childrtn etwolled
in a sahool are etrcoaraged lo he dctiue meral.rer"- o/ its
PTA, and 1o canvlg urith uhatever obligatio -s and
res.lro6-rbilt'rl:e6suchtuemfu .shipen|ojls.

Parent-Teuchar Assocriationls/ dll otEr the d)uitry shall
<lirl lhe ,,aunicipal and olher lo@l authoritie-i and school
oltrciqls in the etJot@fiett of julEnile delin<tuencV
control meos-l.tres, qrld in the ifiplementation oI progtams
and. adiuities lo pamwe child uelfare.'

2.2 Bsrss PaEbansa {BP) 232 (Educarioo Act of 198:) emphasizes
the rights of parents to ortanizc th"rnselves ard/or wirh
teachers, thertby establishing a forum for discussi,on of thcia
dutks and corcerns in the cducation of their leamers. CorollarJ,
to l-his, DepEd rssued the lrst ma.1or policies on the ortanizatioo
of FtAs: DECS Order Nos. 67 and 98. s- 1998. These Orders
provide guidclines Eovenrint thc Parents a,ld Tcachers
Association (I'IAI and Parents. Telrchcr, and Communit)
Association lPTCAI.

2-3 With partlcuh, atlantron rlr "establishing srhool and communily
nerwork6 and encouraSe teachers orgdnizqtion$. non acnderic
personnel ol public schools, and parents-t€achere-communil]
associatioos,- Repubtic Ad (RAl No. 9155 (Golernance of Ba6ic
Education Act of 2OOl) along with the issuancc of DepEd Ords
{DO} No. 54, s.2OO9 {Revised Guidetinc6 Coverning Parents-
Teachers Associationt at the School Lcvell; Do 58, s. 2009
(DesiFAting a Focal Oflice to Handle Concems and Activities
Relati\? to Parearts-Teachcrs Associadons and rts Federations). as
arnended by DO 22, s. 2Oll; DO 77. s. 2OO9 (Cuidclincs for the

onh,6s C$dint 6 118 Rcguldwt ol Ot*at@E ol P@nl .td.t@ As.datias lPlAsJ
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Condud of Elections of the Parcrlls-Teachers Associatiols at the
School L€vcl and their Fcderationsl, as a&ended by DO 83, s.
2010; aDd DO li7, s. 2OO9 (Pupil and Sludent Particip.rlion in
the Palents Teacherc Associalions) established the importance of
this malter.

2.4 Among the irnportant roles o[ the P-IA is its membcrship in the
Local School Board (LSBI, which prima4- functions are
administcring the utilization of the Special Education Fund (SEFI
and gving tJre I.SB the opportlrrutv to pcrfolrn ils tasks and
dircctives *rth its srakeholdcrs as provided under the rclcvanl
pror.rsions ofRA 7160 (The t cal Governmenf Codc of l99ll.

2.5 The PTA can gcnrc a-s an avcnue in addressing school-lcarner-
related problem9, offering acrion-based solutions. ard providing
necessqr],' activities for the lenrners and the school in general.
While parents' i ,olveaneot with thc school contributes ro
ensuriflg the implementaLion of initiarives lo impro!_e rhe wclfare
o{ rhe leamers, there have treen clear limrtalions on hou'prcvious
DepEd issuences saJeguardcd this paitnership and addressrd
the concems of the PfAs. Over lhe vears, PlA-relatcd concerns
increased and became more complcx, $hich impacted on thr:
implcmcntatiofl of programs to improve learnrr performarlcc

2.6 It is, therefore, the obJcctives of the ornnilrus PIA Cuidelines of
)O22 tLt:

2.6.1 promote hHtmonious, actrve, and collaborative engegement
amonE leachrrs, parents, snd the community in the
implementElion of school programs for lcaroers' welfare:

2.6.2 establish rhe cyucial roles of tlle PIA as a dynarnrc school-
based association concemed wiLh partnership and
pro8rams lor the best intercst of rhe learners (e.g.,
facihtatinB parent-teecher parh€rship, participating jn
discussions fot learners' welfare. and cnga8ing in
developing and implemcnting school programs).

2.6.3 articulate the distinct roles Bnd responsibilities of PIA
omcers and medbefs;

2.6.4 strcamlinc rhe processca for managing pfA affairs at the
dufcrenr levels wbich include, among others: (al election oI
PfA olfi(rrg consisling oi par€ot/guar-dian and teacher_
mcmbers under dilleient modalities; {b) requi.rements ardpr,vileges bestowed upon recognizf,d p-[e";'f.f 

"onar"io]u-en.ral A$semblv lGAt and othcr meetinRs: ldl undenakin€,or undrursrng projects: and le, linarcial managemenl an;transparencJ- of pfA operations a.Ild the concomitanta(countabrLw of rrs olficeis; and

" t 
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Aodb! 3. 8t t [.nt of lrou,ct,

3.1 Evcry public, privatc, arrd non-DepEd-managcd basic education
school Bhall organize a PfA to provide a loruB for rhe discussioE
of issues and th€ir soludona relative to the total school proErarn
and to easure the full cooperation of parcnts/guardians io th€
elncierrt implcGcntetion o[ such programs.

3.2 As an orgsdzatioo opcIating in the school, the pTA shall adherc
to all eristint poticies and implementing guidclines issued or
hereinafter may be issued by the Depsitnent of Educarion. Eve4.
PIA shall adherc to the guidclincs on the conduct of elections of
PfAs as well as the duties and reaponsibilities as prescribed
under these Oorlibus PTA Guidclines of2022.

3.3 Evcry PTA shall pror.idc ,Dechani$as to: a) ofren an avenue for
the discussion of relevant corlcems; bl provide assistance and
support to thc school for the promotion of t-beii common interest;
c) faci-titate conllicB/disputes resolutions ard sancuons; ald d)
salctuald and Eanage hnancial Batters.

3.4 Evcry PTA ehall coordinate with community memtrrs, loca.l
goverament units (LGU$), civic organization$. and ottrer
stakeholders to achieve school and community development
plan6.

3.5 Every PTA shql dm towsrda recogEition €nd maintenance oI its
status to maxiDiza privileges and conduct actieitres exclusive for
recognized PaAs.

3.6 D€pEd, through the schoola, division, rcgion, and c€ntral omces,
sha.ll monitor and provide guidance on the eatablishrlent and
olr€rations of PTAa.

3.7 Thc PTA (federat d, school, grade level, and homaoom PfAsl, as
an organizrtion or group formed, cstablished, and/or recotnized
purBuant to these guidelines, sbsll not be used for any politicsl
activity and sha.ll not cngage in partisan politics in lrhatever
iorm.

8.ctld .f. gcop.

4,I The omnibue PTA Guidelincs of 2022 shall pnftarily apply to all
public achools otrerint thc K to t2 Basrc Education Program. It
sha.tl also cover ell private and non-DcpEd-managed basic
educetion schools. to the extent applicable as protidcd hereio.

4.2 Thc6e guidelines shall likewioe be appl.icable to all DepEd centra.l,
regiona.l, schools division, and schools district olfices in
effectivcly regulating the operations o[ PTA8.

4.3 Thcsc guidelines 6ha.ll also apply in the engatcment of various
D€pEd personnel s,rd stakeholdeis - teachers, school heads,
non-teaching pcrEonnel, parents/guardians, local tovernment
units, othcr government agencie6, and the private s€ctor
(corporations, pertnerahips, non-profrt orBanizations, non-
goveruneot organizations, cMl society ortani".ations, ard faith_

cra 1,tus6,id.ti@s d rhz Rq$knn d od]tutllE of Pn,..lt lmclLt AsstutbB lPlAil Paa. s of ?a



bascd orBanizations) - as DepEd organizeo and rnanages the
PfAs ftom the ochool up to rhe PTA federation levels.

O.ctlo! S. Ir.tr!ftlo! of ltta.
The followins terrns ehall be defined ae followe:

5.1 Guardian. Refsrs to a person or an individual appointed by a
competent coun as the legal guardian of thc lesrner. However,
for purposes of these guideliDca and for t}le sole purpose of
allowing an individual who has actual physical carc and custody
of a learner ir1 the absencc of hi8/her flatural or biologcal
parent/e to psrticipate 6jtd b€ a uleaber of a PfA - a ncuardi6no

may als refer to the following;

5.1.1 a, individua.l, auttroriz€d in u/riting by the biological
perent/s, to uhom the physical care and custody of the
lealner has been entrusted;

5,1.2a relative of the learnfi within the fourth degree of
consanguinity or alffinityr Ptouided O@t, sard relative has
the physical care and custody over the lcarner and said
relative is living in *te ssEe household as the learner:

5.1-3 an indi(.idual who holds a cenificarion irlotu thc barangag
stating t}lat the indilidual has physical care arrd custody of
thc lesrller and such individual is prol,iding financial and
other support to the learner: or

5. 1.4 in rh€ caae oI .rn orphan, the individual or the head of the
insritution who has the physical c€re and custody of rhe
lea-rner.

In cascs falLng under Sections 5. l I to S,I .4, the individualwho intends to bc considrrcd a gusrdtan must el(ecute anotarizcd alEdayit to be submittcd to the homeroom
adviser, copy fuinished *re school head. "t.J;; 

-ttr;
arorcmentioncd facls arrd a gerreta.l Darralion as r]o *r.tocauon or whereabouts of the nalural or biological
l.-.:l]1,: ""d 9. ls""9nl" why tre perentTs cainotpnyarcdty care for the learner. Such atfraa*ii musi Ue
:I-Pp""d by anorher afidavir cxe<ured Uy at teast oie
-dlsrnterested 

p.rson corrobolatinx ttr. a.cUratlon sGtJ iithe stridavil of such indMduql ini*airrg * b. ".";;;; ;Suardian.

The_condrtron$ stat(d under thls se(.tton tr, br considcred .r
I:_ard:g t+llhout rr formal courl order shall lr" ;;;;preruoroe ro rhe rishr of the natu,al 

", bi;i;;J;.'#;jot the leamer b objcft: houided thqr. rhc sajnr shell b(. m
[:"Jt.:1";',1j.'|; ;i' lH#.'l;Ti " 

u: * *"' r,', r,i't 
". 

* ]

#lEJf ;,T!#trlil:d,h.Hj*fl ,1fl#
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To distinguish frorn a parent-Iuertrber of a PTA, a gumdian
may also be cslled the guardian-memb€r of the pTA. Only
hdividuars q,ho are letally appointed as guardian by a
compctent oourt may s€rvc as a PTA olficer undea theae
guidelines: Ptovided. that, other indi!.idua.ls considered aa
guardians under Scctions 5.1.1 to 5.1,4 hcreof may votc
and cxercise aI thc rights of PIA members, except to bc
etccted end aplninted as officers of the HPfAs, c.PIAs,
SPTAs, and FPTA8, or appointcd as oflicers of any
corDmittcc crcated under thcse guideliDes, or as memberc
of the ELECOM, SPrA-GC/FPIA-GC, and SPTA-DC/FPTA,
DC.

5.2 Hoheroom. Rclcrs to a scciioo or a claas of learDers with a class
or teacher/adviser as the facilitator-in-charte

5.3 Ho6eroom Advis€r. Refers to the teacher-facfutator rn charge of a
homeroom or a class $,ho may 6lso be called as a ctass advis€r-

5.4 Paredl. Refers to the natura.l or bioloBical father or mother or
lcgal adoptil,e fathcr or mothcr of a Iearner currenuy enrolled in a
school, To distinguish froEr a teacher-member of a PIA, a pa.renr
may also b. callcd the pa.rent-member of the PIA.

5.5 Pr6idins oftc€r. Refcrs to s,II individual who has direct
supervision over the conduct of elcctions that includes initiation
of rufi-olf dections and toss coin in case of a de .

5-6 OuoruE. Constitutes such number of membcrs or officers
pres€nt in a meeting or General Ass€mbly {GA) to start a formal
meetihg as \rell as to pass or to .rdopt a resolution. as provided
hereof.

5.7 RecoErition, Relers to the ackno\r'ledgrDent of thc I'TA by thc
school head thiough the issuancc of Cerli6cate of Recognition,
slrbject ro meeting certain requiremen!s under thrsc guidcliDes.

5.8 ReEote CommunicaliorL Refers to the transfer of data betwcen
two or more deviceB not located at the same site. lt shall also
refcr to a te.lephone/vrdeo confetence or siinjlai comDunicqtions
equiprDent, SMS/MMS, and other $imilar Bessaging application
systehs (e.g., viber snd Facebook Messenger) that will allow all
persono participating in the meeting 10 communicate with each
other at the same time.

5.9 Run-ofi election. Refers to another round of election to dcterrrune
the winner arnong three (31 or more candid4tes irr a tre from the
first round ofclection.

5.10 Schoo! ImproveEent Plan lSIPl. Refers to a roEdmap that outlinc$
specific inten'eDtions that a school. u'ith the help of the
corDrnunitv ard othcr stakcholders, uill undertake *ithln u
pcnod of three (3) consecutrve school years. It aims to improve
thc teachin8 and learning process and promote partnership with
corrrmu nity stakeholders.
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5- l l Teacher-member. Rcf€f,s to all teachers in a school, as defined
undcr RA 4670 (Magna Carta for Public School Teachcrs) and RA
7a36 (Philippinc Tcachers Profcs$ioualization Act of 1994). as
arsended by RA 9293, Fo. purposcB of thes guidclincs, all non-
teaching personncl shall al6o b€ considered as teacher-memberc.

Privatc a,ld non-DepEd-rnanaged basic education schools may
adopt a diferent dcfroiuon for tcaeher-members by excluding
non-teachiag p€rsonnel from the above defrDitron.

5.r2 Voluntaiv School Contribu[ons lVSCsl. Consistenr with DepEdt
"No Collcction Policy,' refer to thc voluntary contributions that
may be collectcd at any time during the year Uv
parents/gqardians to fund activities of cenaih organizstions
lc.g., Bo!, scouts o{ thc t'hilippines, Girl scouts of thc
Phjlippines. Philippine Red Cross, Anti-TB Fxfld Drive. PTAS.
School hlblication. and learn6s' organizations), as well as to
support activities identified in thc SIP in pursuit of continuous
improvemcnl.
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8.gl,o! 6. Ollrltdlf th actoof pIA

The PTA m,ihry acrv?s a. a foruE for dilcu.sitrR lchool_lcarncr_rclatcd FoHcos and thcir solutionc ;hit eaouriag
parcatr/guardians, full -cooperation in cGcicndy iopleocating thf
scJrcol prut aEB. Thc colaborativc dort aad inv;dcat a.odrg mA
mcmb<rc harrc resultcd in favcabfc impact on lcamcrs and ihool
proErEEs dcsigocd for thcd. Lu relation to Sccti@ 11.6.2 hcrlof, the
School PTA B@rd of Dircctc8 (BOD) trr y adopt it qEE by-laws to
providc a4ditiqral guidclinc! oa thc opcration and o3aoization of thc
School PTA: Ptouidd Out auch by-lauo a:r not incoDsirtcnt with
cri.tiDg bws, th6c guiddinG, and othc,r rclcvant DcpEd irsuanc.s
on the E.ttrr..

rRnctal
TtrE ACEOOL PTA

&cllo 7. C@fdrf@ ot ScLal-I^.r.I ftA.
7.1 Hoqom PTA lHPTAl. This is the fTA cgrEizcd at the.lm!'eom lcvcl. Thc HPTA shall bc courFm d of dl

parcnt/Suardian-EeEberB snd hoEcr@ edvis.G. Subject to
S.ctions 5.1, E.2, lO 6nd 14 hcrrof, thc HPIA .b.Ell clcct froE
aEong ita pareat/guordian-.EcEb6s thc folowing set of oE-tc€ri:
Presidcnt, Vice-kcsident, Secretar]r, Tressurd, Auditor, and othcr
poaitions it rlay dcce ncct.lary by a mejority vot of thosc
prescnt duria8 the electioq. Thc HPTA E.y EGGI as oftca ita
mcobcrr 6nd it necatlery to dirci.rss activiticc, iccucs, and
conccrna ia thc hoEcrwlD fq thc lcarEcr., tcachcrs, aad sclitool.
Tlrc H[,fA o6crG shall cxercicc similar frrnctim. it lcd undcr
Scctiqrs 11.6.3.4 snd ll.7 acccdingly ovlr th.ir Elpcctit€
hoEcf,@r,

7.2 Gr.dc Iryd PTA l(kPTAl. Tbis ia the PTA orEoiEd in cach grade
levcl, Btici !h..[ be coEpolcd of dt pcrot/guadiatl-acabcrs
and tcachcr-acobtrs of a partic1rLr gradc levd. Thcrc i. hdeby
crcatcd a OfFTA @u[qil of Reprclrafrtivr3 (GrmA-CoR in cadr
gradc lsacl of a[ Prssidqrtr of tbc HFTA of .uch gadc
lercl. Thc GrmA-CoR rtrdl clcct ft@ its Ecabcr., a otrdc larql
RcF6.otativr who Bha.U rwrrr.irt thqir rqrpcctiYt tradc l"vEt. in
School t TA activitiB. A pcrma[cat dtcrEa.L shrll dso bc dcctcd
pcr graac icvd to act a! thc trprr.totatiw iE thc eb6cc of thc
GrP,r Rcprclcotativcr. Thc OrI'TA-CoR Eay EGlt e! oft.fl its
Ecobcrc 6nd it Eccllloqr to disc,uss activiti6, ia8uc8, aid
concaas iir thc gradc l6rcl fd thc lcarncrs, t a.lrcrs, and Echool.

7.3 SghealIlA-EE[4L ForEcf,ly ho-a as thc Glo.tal mAb tbi. is
thc PTA orgslircd at tbe school lcrrd c@poG€d of all
parrat/guadian-E(nbcrs and tcachc!.-dc@b€rs of a school.

7.3.ISPI,iCA The SPTA-GA .hall bc coapo..d of all
pat@t/guardian-Eeobcrs and tcachtr-mcobcrr of the
lchool ss deiaed urdcr Scctiqrs 5.1, 5.4, 5.1I, atrd ll.1
hcrcgf.
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Oltrer members of the community may b€ invited or
crnsulted (e.g-, 1oc6l golemment olncials, civic orga.rrizetions,
and school-bao.d lear'ner organizations) to aolicit their
support or active participation rn school activiries.

7.3.2 SPTA-BOD Ttrere is hereby created an SPIA-BOD, *,hich
sha-tl b€ compos€d of all duly elected GrITA represeuratircs
and teacher-representatives to rfie BOD consistent with
Section tL2 hereol and qhosr€ duties and responsibililica
6hall bc those as enrrneratcd in Section 1 1.6. I hereof.

7.3.2.1 SPTA-EiOD Olhcers. Subject to liections 8.3, I 4. t0.
11.5, 1r.6.3, end t4 hereof, the SPIA-BOD shall
elecl frcm aJDong thems€lves the followirg set o[
ollicers: Chairperson, Vice-Chairp€rson. Secretsrl-.
and Treasurer by a majority vote of those prescnt
durint the election.

SPIA Exealtile Cofimittee IEXECOLfl Officers. ln
relalion to the preceding s€ction- thr Charrpervrn-
Vice-Chairperson, and Secretar y.-. shall also scne as
the concufient Paesident. Vice-Presidenl. and
Se-ctetaiy of the SP-TA-EXECOM, respectivel)'.
Furthcmore, the EIOD shall appoiDl a Collection ard
Disbursing OIIicer from among its members pregent
duriog the election. ln case of integrated schools,
additiona.l officers (e-9., Business Managcr. and
Auditor) may be eppointed from among rhe SP|A
members throlrgh a board resolutron, as it may de€m
necessa.r_v or as may be provided by irs D}-la\,vs

Ecctlor 8. Ico.torlilE t8 . ITA

8.1 Membership in a PTA shaU bc limited ro pe.rcnts, or in rheir
absence, the gua'dians of du\ cnrolled learners, as wcll as
teachint and non-teacbing personnel in a t asic cducation school,
whcther public or private-

E.2 Consistem with thc last paragraph of liection 5.1 hercof,
guardians of leemers who are le8ally appointed as such by a
cornpetcn! court rnay 6l8f, hold a poBition in the Homeroom,
Grade Level, School PTA8 and/or Federatcd PfAs.

8.3 A teachd-medrber elccted as a membcr of the BOD shall not b€
elected as aD omcer, exccpt as a S!€cretsry of thc SPrA. The
schdol head eh6-ll only serve as adviser to the SPTA,

8.4 A lcacher-Inel,lber witlr a child cffollcd in the school *&ere
hc/shc is assigned Eiay only participate in HPTA, GTPIA, errd
SPIA-BOD ss a parent/guardian-memb€r and may not be
elected as O6cer except ae S€cretar,' of the HPIA. ln casc such
tcacber-rrember ha6 a child in anothcr school. he/she may b€
clected to any position in the HPIA except as a President, Vice-
Presideart. or Ttea$urer.

7.i.2.2
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8,5 A school head may ba etected as a PTA ofEc€r of alother school
wheae his/hcr child is enrolled, except for the posirions of SpfA-
BOD Chairpereon, vice-Chairi,erson, or Treasurer.

8,6 Merrb€rship in the PIA shall not bc restricted by the non-
payoent of the PTA EeEber.hip dues, which shall bc putely on
a voluntary besis-

A.cdoa 9. DEtL. rld Rc.F!.tb[tuo. of ltA IGEbGll

9. 1 Parqlt /Ouddiar-MeBbers

9. l. I To attend PIA me€tings, including general assemblies

9. I -2 To p€rticipate in the election of PTA offrcers

9.l.3To actively support and panicipste in PfA proglsms,
projects, ard activities.

9.1.4 To monitor learner performancc and provide feedback to
the teacher concarned.

9-l.5To support teachers in their reaching and non-teaching
duties.

9. l' 6 To help the Bc-hool irnpldlent progralns a.nd projecrs
including, bur not liErited ro, Brigada tugbasa, Brigada
Eslatrelo. Gulaydn sd Paaralan Progrom, Eonitor
attendance of learners at risk of dropping out, and promote
hcslth and nu&ition programs.

9.l.7To Sive feedback on school poticies and progams for
consideration of homeroom adviser and/or schqol
au thorities.

9.1.8 To help proEote DepEd advocacies, campaigns. and other
prograrns on encrring the delivery of a quality education.

9.l.9To perfotra such other duties and responsibilities, which
flray be p.oEulgated by the SPIA in it6 by-laws subject to
the e{istint laws, policics. arld DepEd rule8 and
rcgulations.

9.2 Teachd-Members

9.2.1To monitor leamcr frerformsnce a.d prolide
feedback/observatians to the parent/ guardian-memb€rs.

9.2.2 To support aid actively participate in P/fA pro&rarus,
projccts, and acrivities.

9.2.3 To eltend Ecneral a$emblies, conduct regular HPTA
meetinsB (for teacher-rnembcrs who are also homeroom
advisers), ard cnsure the HPTA'S complience E'lth tbe
reportorial requirements stated in S€ction 20.2.10 in
relation to Section 19.1 hereof,
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9.2 4 To perform such other duties and resfrorrsibililrcs $'ttich
may be promulg&ted by rhe SPTA in its by-la$€ and ttre
school subject to the existing larls, policies, and DepEd
rules and retulatioDs.

sactloa 1O. Eeotlon of Ot8o.rr or gcheol.t€cl FTA.

l0.l Votins Rishts- Each P'fA member shall b€ entitled to one (1)
vote unless such nthr is lirDited. broadened, or denied for
just/vaIid cause to thc extent specificd in the bylaws.

DurinS the conduct of elections, a parent/guardian-member
Bhall be entided to one (l) vote pd learner enrotled in the
school. Thu$, while the fatber and mothcr of a lear.ner msy be
boti consid€red a6 parent-merDbeas, the tsro {2} parcnr-
memb€rs reprcscntinS one leamei !n the HPrA shall onty be
entitlcd to on€ (l ) votc.

10.2 No Proxv Votiae. No proxy or abs€ntee voting shall be allowed.
No pareflt/guardian or mcarber of a decision-rEaking bod_y may
dele8ate his/her voting po\yer to a representative ro e[able a
l'ote in his/her absence.

lO.3 The Election ComEittee IELECOM)

10.3.14 7-mcmber Elcc'tion Commirtec TELECOM) is hereby
crcated and shall be convened bv the school head on
the first day of classcs and shall scrve until the end of
Sy. The ELECOM shall have overa.ll supervision over thc
conduct of the HPTA and GrPfA cbctions and direct
sulrcreision avcr the conduct of election of the reachea-
reprcsentativcs to the BOD and SPTA-BOD Oflicers.

Thc ELECOM shall be composed otthe following:

10.3. Ll School head as Chairpcrsont and

to.3 1.2 Tv'.o {2) leachers and four 14) parent/guardion-
members as membcrs to ba appoi$fed by the
incumbcnt SPrA-BOD (or the out8oing SP[A-
BOD on lhc laat month of the school year to
scr?c oD the succcedint school year when it is
first con$cncd as prorided above).

The school head shdl, to thc extent poseible. invite the
former ELECOM memb€rs wtro served in drc previous
SY, to orient Ore nerily appointed ELECOM members on
the election procedures and their dutics and
.eBpon6ibihties.

lo.3.2Meabcrship to the ELECOM must meet the followirr8
critcria;

1O-3.2.1 a pcrson of known problv*, hon€sty, intetrity,
competcnce, and iJrdependence;

10.3.2.2 does not hold sny position in the PIA; and
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1O.3.2.3 have no intcntioE to run for any position in thc
PTA during the €urreflr Sy.

lo.3.3The ELEcoM shal prepare the Notic€ of Meering for the
election of officers of the HpTA. GrpTA, and Spfi-BOD.
The Notice shall include thc fotlowirrg:

10-3.3- l dat€ of notification;

10.3.3.2 meetiog agenda;

10.3,3,3 list of positionr to be filled snd it8 respective
duties and responsibilities;

10.3.3.4 date, timc, and venue of tle o1ecting: a-nd

10.3.6.1 adopt rules and regulations that will ensure
[ree, honeet, and orderly election, Ehether
regulal or run-ofr elections;

1O.3.3.5 roode of cotDmunicalion for the conduct of the
meeting (physical or fece,ro-fece. reEote, or
hybr:id conmunicationl.

h relation ro S€cdon 10.6, thc ELECOM shEll determine
the most appropriate rnode of thc coDducl of rhe
meeting.

lo.3.4The ELECOM, throuth dre horuer@m adviser, shall
disseminale the Notice of Me€ting et teasr t€n (tO)
ca.tendar daF prior to rhe date of the election, throuth
avarlable and appropriate dissemination strateties such
as: (al gieing of notice slip to leamers; (b) posting in the
sdrol's bulletin board or other conspicuous places
within thc school campue; (c) posring in the oficial
social oedia page oI the schoot; {d) sendint tcxr
E'easages/calls, chats, erEails; and/or (e) othet
commu nication platforEs, as applicable.

lo-3-son or tefore the stated datc of clecrion and consistent
s/ith Seclion l2.l hereof, thc ELECOM shall orient llre
PTA mcmbers on the clcction procedures for 6-ll PTA
o(frccrs, as well as the roles and responsibilities of the
PTA

l0.3.6The ELECOM shall

10.3.6.2 dcsignate the homeroom adliscrs as presiding
omcara to help ensure that el€ction
procedurcs, iequiremcnts, and timeiine6 ate
stiictly followed, including the ve lication of
identity of voting PIA memberc;

10.3.6.3 rule on any question or protea! regatdinS the
conduct of the elcctionsi and

10.3.6.4 proclaim all duly elected PfA ofiicers.
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lo.3.TlIamediately after the proclamation of the winners or
upon resolution of any election protest, the ELECOM
$ha[ tum over all thc clection results end EBteriels lo
the school hesd for ssfekeeping and docuBcntadon.
subject to the provisions ofRA lOl73 (Data Priuacy Act
of 2012) and thc Executive Order No- 2, s. 2016 issued
by the Office of the President on July 23, 2016 on
Frc€dosr of [nformation I

lo.3.8The ELECOI{ may aloo prornulgate a,rd issue additional
guidelines relativc to the conduct of PTA elections that
are consistqnt with tll€se guidelines.

lO.4 Elcction Timelincs

lo.4.lThe indicative datcs of PTA elections shall be included in
rhe arulud calenda.r of school activities. The conduct of
PTA elections of the new set of ofiicers for HPIA, GTPTA,
and SPrA-BoD shall be held *ithin thirt-! (3ol calendar
daye fro@ the first day o[ class€s.

10.4.2A OA sh6ll be conveoed by thc s.hool head qnd llre
incumbent (oueoing) BOD prior to the election. Such OA
may b€ beld oD the safte date or before thc actual date of
electioni PTorided thot, thc GA and the clection shs.ll occur
within thirty (3O) days fiom the nrst day of clas$es
cohsistenl with S€ction 12.1 hereot

ro.,5 ElgC!i94_ESgSdr4c9. The conduct of HPTA. GrPtA. qnd SPTA
elcctio.ns shall LE underEken in acc.ordance wilh the Notice of
Mecting issued ty thc ELECOM and the procedur€s prescdH in
thesc guidelines.

t 0.s t Fo! HPrA electione, the hoEeroom advio€r sha.ll sit as the
presidint olEcer as designated by the ELECDM, For GrPTA
elections, thc ELECOM shElt desianate a presiding of6cer
from edrong thc grade level hom6oom advirers \xho is the
Eost knowledgeable of the election procedures. The
presiding officcr shalJ havc the follo$ng responsibilties:

1O.5.1. 1 supeflrisc thc conduct of elections

10.5.1.2 conduct the votin8 rn the designated po[ing ptace
e d administer the counting of votes;

10..5.1.3 maintain ordcr uirhin the polling place and ils
premiscs.

1O.5.1.4 ensure thc intcgrity and setrccy of all docuErents
relatcd to the conduct of election: and

lO-5.1,5 facilitate and perforcr other functjons for th€
smooth impleanentation of the volin8 process.

10.5.2 ln case of absencc of the homeroom advi*r as presidiog
olfrcer on the day of the election, thc ELECOM shaU
dest8nate s,ry homeroom advis€r of the same or from
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another grade levcl (Bos1 practicrblcl who complered the
HPTA election for his/he, adt/isory clas8 ard who is willing
to aarve as a subatitute presiding officer.

lo.s.3subjecr to coDfEmation by the ELECOM, the presiding
olficer may d€signate a parent/gusrdian-member to assist
ia tlrc clnduct of the election: P@uid.ed tlwl, strch
parent/guardian-memb€r sha-I b€ disqualilied from eny
HPIA nominatiorl or to run fo, sny HPrA posidon.

10.5.44 vote for a particular candidate shall be countcd and
recordcd by the prcsiding o{ncer and ELECOM ss v6lid.
Any succecding vote for thc sarne candidate from the ssrue
votcr $hall bc consid€rcd void and shall be rcjectrd
outriSht,

1O.5.51n casc of a tie bctween two (2) candidates, the winner
shall be sclected by a toss coia,

lO.5.6lf the tie consists of thre. (3) or more candidates, a run-olf
election shall be im$ediately hetd to break the tie. The
HPTA m€mbers 6hall vote for one of rhe candidates in a tie
during the frrst round of the election, and the one who
garncred the most nruaber of votea \f,ins. ln case another
ne amerSes which involves tluee or more candidates, the
process of tun-oll election shall be repeated until one of
the cafldldates Barners more vote6 than the othcr tied
candidates.

10.5.7After the elcction of HPIA olEcers, ihe duly elected HPrA
Preaidentg of each grade la,el sh6ll convcre a6 &e GrPTA-
Council of Representadvcs (GTPTA-CoR) and elect a CrPIA
reprcscntatrve 6nd his/her pcrnanent alternate to the
BOD consistent with Section 7.2 hereof.

10.5.8 Coflsistent witi Sections 7.3.2 a,)d 112 hcreoi the
ELECOM 6hall convene all homeroom advisers to elect
their leacher-representatives to the BOD prior to electing
the SPIA-BOD Ofiicers.

10.5.9After elccting the CrPTA Reprcaentatives and the teacher-
reprcs€ntarives, t}re ELECOM shall organize the BOD arrd
carry out the elcction of the SPrA-BOD Officers in relation
to Stctioo 7.3.2.1 hereof.

lO.5.lO Without prejudicc 10 Section 10.7 hercof on elcction
protest, the ELECOM shqll forma]ly proolaim sll the
negly elected ofhcerc consistint of:

1O.5.10. I SPTA-BOD Omcers;

10.5. lO.2 GrPTA-CoR; and

10.5.1O.3 HPTA ofic.rs
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r0.5. t 1 Any issucs/clncemG alfecung the validity of the
elcctons shall be referred tnrnedrately to the ELECOM
for resolution.

lo.5.l2 The presidin8 olficer du.int the election oI HPTA and
GrPTA olEcers ehall submit ro thc school head the
follosing docuEeDt6 within 4a hours Fom rhe date of
the el€ction:

I0.5,12.1 approved mi-outes of thc electioa mcctint:

I 0.5. I2.2 atlendance sheet:

I0.5, 12.3 election lesults:

10.5.12.4 li6t of newly cl€cted ollicers of the HPIA and
GrPIA: and

10.5.12.5 piclure documentation of the elecrion process

lO-5.13 The ELECOM shal also eosule that th( sa,Ite set of
above-enumerated dorumcnts, with respect to the
election of the teacher-represcntatives to the BOD and
SPIA-BOD OlEcers, arc maintained and shall form part
of the SPTA .ecords to be kept by the school head .

to,5 14 The school head shall veriry and certl8- the validrty of
lhc election results within one lt) weck from the date of
the submission of election-related documents, includint
other ELECOM documents generated by adrainistering
the election procedures (e.8., decided election protests).

lo.5.l5 Upon corEplie4ce with Section lo.5.l0 and the
preceding secti@, the school head strall present the
newly elected set of officers. who shall t}lefl ta-ke their
respective oarhs of officc. On the same occasion, the
$hool head shall tum ovef, all cash, records, properties,
and oth6 accounrabilities to the newly elected PTA
of6cers of tlre current SY in the presenc€ of the outgoinB
PIA ofrrctrs.

10.s. l6 The docum€ots enumerated undcr Secrions 1O-5.12 and
1O.7 a.rrd the verification and certi-Ecalion of their
velidity unde! Sectioo 10.5.14 are provided under theae
guidelihes for re.lrds/documcntation purposes only.
Fajlure to satigfi thc sqBe will not invalidate the
proclsEati,on of the wi.pners of clection bv the ELECOM.
Accordhfly. not latcr tban 15 davs frotp thc dar of thc
clection. t.Le school head ahsll still orocced lr/ith the
presentation of the ncwlv clected set of officers. (he
takinq of their respectilr oaths of ofrce. and in
facilitatne the tulnover of PfA resources by the oresious
s.t nf omcera flohMthst non-co{rDlianc! with
Sectionr 10.5.12 aJrd !0.5.14 hereof.
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10.5.17 Cqnf,ict of tnrereEt. No rwo (21 HPTA Oflicels related
witlin the founh civil detree of consanguinity o. a-mniry
shall bc elected aa reprcE€matived to the CrpIA in t.Le
saEre sY.

10-6 !{odca of Elections- The conducl of PIA elecrion at a.ll levcls
(HPrA, crPTA, SPTA, and FPTA) may b€ rhderraken drrouth a-Ily
of tie following modalities: b-v physical clecrion lface-to-face), by
temote conuaunication (online and oflliae), and by hybrid
coEmurtication lcombirBtion of phlrsical and rcrltote
communication modaliti€sl as decmed practicabl€ by thc
ELECOM as provided under S€dtion 10.3.3.5 hereof.

NoMthstanding tlte succecding Sections 10,6. t to 1O.6,3 bclow,
the ELECOM shall adopt the election by hybrid communication
as provided undcr Sccbon 10.6.3 (in relarion to Secrions 10.6.1
efld 10.6.2) hereof if there is any PTA memter who shall notify
the ELECOM of his/her iDtentioo to participate via a particula-r
elcction modality so that a putely ph].sicat or purely rerBotc
election wi.u no longer be possibtre.

Without prejudice to the applicabiliry of Scction 1 1.5.3 hcreof, in
case of a dcclaration of state of cala.eity' or stqte of emertency
ard physic€l (face-te.face) elcction is rlot possible as the same is
prohibitcd by law, local ordin.nce, or any rule or regulation
issucd by the rcle?ant Bovefilmcnt agency or local govemment
unit, the election by remote communicrrtion may sdll ba adopted
to procaed with the conduct of election as soon as poBsiblc.

10.6. I Prrysicol Election (fae-to-facel

10.6.l.l The ELECOM shall coovene the memb€rs of the
conclrned PTA lclEl who wil psrticipate in a P-IA
election in the designated locatiotr at the time set
forth in thc Notice of Meeting it issued. Upon
arrival at thc venue, PIA members shall siSn thc
attendanc€ sheet to record their attendance and
to determiIre the preBence of a quorutll-

10.6.1.211 a quorum is met. thc ELECOM shall Proceed
with thc conduct of the elcction as eatlier stated
in thc Notice of Meedn8. Th€ presiding officer
shall have direct supervision over the conduct of
election of 01e HPIA olficets and orPTA
repres€ntativcs, wtuch sholl be done either by
viva voce or secret ballol. Whereas, the election of
SP'IA-BoD and Federated PTA (FPrA)-BoD
olEc€rs shall b€ done by sccret bsllot.

I S..ri* t6 oI RA tOtZ t {lhlllpDm. l)Er\t1 tusli Rr:du.rx r turd \(s.ieanctr!  .r u( ,2o l ll) Pr@nt.s thal
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10-6.1.3 ln case of a he, a$ metltioo€d in SectioD 10.5.5. a
loss coin shall be iomediately done in the
presence of the carldidates.

10.6.2 Ele(,io^ by Remate Com vnicoTiot

PTA mcmb€rs who cahnot physrcall-y atteld lreetints or
cast a vote dtrring elections Inay paiucipate throuEtl
rellote communication such as online laudio/video
corfer€rrcing) or olflirp {SMS/text mcssagurt/phone calls).
Members of the concemed PIA lrvcl shall immediate ly
noti& the pre8iding omccr aa to $hether he/6he will attend
or vote through tedirote communication. The requtcErents
enumeratcd undff S€crion 13.1.4 hercof on the conduct of
meetings by rcmote communication 6hall a.lso be complied
witlr by a PfA member who wiBhes to ps-flicipate in an
el€ction by reEote c.orununic&tioo.

The ELECOM shall tcEt the Ereeting platform to be chosen
to €nsure that the activitieo wiU run amoothly,

10.6.2 1 Election b-v Online kocedures (audio/ video
confereuing)

10.6.2,l. I PTA members shall access the meeing
link et the schedute st6ted ifl the
Notic€ of Meeting issued by thc
ELECOM.

lO 6 2,1.2 The presiding ollicer shall

10.6.2.1.2.I ensure that all mearbers
have thr opportuflity to
pa-rticipate in the
mccting, including an
opporrunit:/ to aead or
hear the diBcussions
substanti ally:

10.6.2.1.2.2 explain t}le process and
rulcs of the election by
remote codrdu nication to
ensure the integity arld
smooth conduct of *re
clection:

10.6.2.1.2.3 directly supcrvise r}Ie
cooduct of election of the
HPTA OfEcers and GrP'fA
Representatives, by viva
v'ocet and

10.6.2.1.2.4 call the names oI the
present PTA memters
based on ttre completed
attendance sheet to
enable them to cact their
votcs_
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10.6.2.1.3 ln the case of the SPIA/FPIA, the
election will be donc through secret
ballots usinB dir.ect mcssagint
applications (e.S., SMS, Vibcr
messaEingJ WhebApp, Facebook
Messeng6, ajrd other rcputable
appticarionsl submirrcd directly to the
presiding oftcer.

10.6.2.1.4l,) case of a tic, a toss coin shall be
i-nrmcdiately administercd by the
presiding omcer aa inentioned in
Section lO.5-5 and capturcd through
real-time video conferencing in such a
manner that the entire process is
visible on camcra to determine faimess
and transparenLl- of the proceedings.

10.6.2.2 Election by Offline Proccdures - under this mode,
con?rDurdcations may be exchargcd witrout
intemet coDnectMty or by rEeaDs of SMS/text
measages a-trd/or voice calla. The presiding olEcer
shall:

10.6.2.2,1 verily the mobile number of PIA
mcmbers, determine who e$ong them
will participate in the election eithcr
tlrough ter.t @eqsaging or phone call
and ensurc that the policy on no prorq/
votin8 under Section 10.2 sha.ll be
strictly obser!'cd;

10.6.2.2.2 ensure that all members qrn
pa.rt cipate, read, and/or hear the
discussioDs durint the meetrng:

10.6.2.2.3 send a text Eessage explaining the
proceas€s and rules of the election
through rcmote corDmunication to
enBure (he integrity and smooth
conduct of the elcctions. The text

essage shall a.lso include the ndmes
of parent/guardian-memb€rs in th€ir
tespccdve homerooms as reference for
nomination;

10.6.2.2.4 a.llot 10 to 20 minutes to gather
oominatrons p€r position from the
parent/tusrdian-memb€rs erthcr
througb text lnessa8ing or phone call;

10,6.2.2.5 consolidate thc names of nolnilees for
the reqrcctive PfA posi on8 to bc sent
to tre PTA medlbcrs for their votest
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ro6,,6*:*5###:*HnH

received wilh ProP€r
10.6,2-2.7 tally the voteg

documentaiton;

Io 6'2 2'I reP€at ^9'..',l'3TT, i'f.r,*iiiil:106.224 t(

iluiiio"" to ut 2"a are covered; and

10.6 2 2'9 send a texl EesEaSe announeirg dre

'" " - -'- ot*ly 
"l"tted 

PrA omcets'

10.6.23 rnfast of atie' tffiS*"'t Hfirj:t:..-t:!
;:' ;;J;s ofrcer' comPlete with udeo

,.-'i''g "otUtft"tsnding 
the lact thal not- alf

;;;;; ;; view the same as this Process rs

H;;;i; ;" ominc modalitv' T1' PT*til
.,fn.o, ln the Lnteresl ol lamess aIU

rransoarencY of the pro(eedngs' shall p€rform

,tt. -* t"o in such a menDer that lhe entuf

Pft)c-ess is rccorded on calnera'

10.6.3 Elecrion bY HAbid Commu'nicotuon

A c'ombinaflon of physical (face-to-facel and retdote

comtrunication (online and/or omine) mey be used rn the

conduct of elections as may de€ta approPriate or
placticcble under tie circurnstances of the PIA meInbers

10.6.3.1 PtA memb€rs who canlot phyeica.Uy attend the
electjon 6ay vot€ through remote cottrrnunication.
Ptuided., i.}j.al he/she shall notify in advance the
presiding ofEcer of bis/her interition to vote or
attend through reBote comlounlcation.

10.6,3.2 Ia the conduct of ph!,sica.l (face'to-face) asp€ct of
the hybrid election, the same rulcs as provided for
undcr Seclion 10.6..1 sha]l bc obsert'ed.

10.6-3.3 lfl the condxct oI the remote cofthunicstion
aePect of the hybrid election, the same rule as
p.ovided under Section 10.6.2 shall b€ observed-

1O.7 Election Prolest. Any candidaE of a certain position rray 6le a
protesl relatint to thc cl€ction and/or the qualifications ol the
elccted ofrce:r directly with the ELECOM according to thc
follo*rng:

10.7 I a candidalc '*ho intends to file a protest musr lust take an
oath Lrefore the ELECOM of his/her intenrion to file afl
election-related protesr v,'ithin sixty 160l rDrnutes frDm th|
Limc that the electcd o(frc"ers har'e been pror:lairned. Failure
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to comply within this period shall auroma(ically lorfejr rhe
candidate's right to protesr:

lO.7,2a forma.l prot€st in q,riting musr be filed before the
ELECOM, duly supported by evidencc, *ilhin rwenr,*-four
(241 hours attcr lakirl8 an oalh of inrenlion to [ile; Etrd

lo.7.3the ELECOI, shall corduct a.n investigatiolr and/or a
recount lif prdyed for by the prorestant or the candidate
,ilint the ctcction protest) and resolve the election protesr
withirl forty-ei8hl (48) hours from receipt rhereot. The
d€cision of ELECOM shall be final and cr<ecutory,

goctlo8 11. ?Le EPTA, OrPtf, SPfA Ocac..l A.rGEbh/ lCAl, APrA BoGd of
Dtloctorr (DOItl, ud ttrc EITA E!.cutlyr CoE-Elttcc(reoIl
Considtcnt with Sectiom 7 hereof, the School PfA shal bc
coEposEd of thc HPrA, GTPTA, SPrA-GA, SPTA-BoD, and SPTA-
XECOM. The HPIA und the GrPIA shall implement activities
t}rat will help improvc the teachint and lcarninB conditions
obtained in the classrooms. They Eray mcet as oftcn as its
mcmbers find it necessar-y to discuss acdvities, strete8ies, and
conccms bcncfcia.l to the leafners, teachers, and the school. The
HPTA officers shall eJcrcise similar functioos stat€d under
Scctions 11.6.3-4 {Treasurer) end Il.7 {President, Vice-Prcsident,
and S€cretary) ovcr thcir respcctive homer@tEs. The OrPTA-CoR,
headed by the GrPTA Representative, shall fisure that the
mandatc ol the GrPfA as provided under these guidelines shall be
irEpl€meated.

Corolla.ry ro this, the adrlrinistration of the aflairs and
manageEe[t of activitieo of ttre SPTA shall bc vested upon lh€
BOD and EXECOM in accordalce with thesc guidelines and their
by-trEws, iI there is any. ln relation to Sections 7.3.1 ar,d 7.3.2
hereof, the following a.rc hereby provi&d:

l1.l The SPTA C€neral ANemblv. The SI,TA-CA shall be the highest
policy-msking bod:r of the PTA and ahall ensure egual
repr$entation to all its drembers at the school leecl. The SPTA-GA
shall be a venue for presentation and discussion of the pTA's
proErams, projects, eAivities, finsnoal statements, repolls, and
other matters th-4r rllay promote and protect the genera.l inierest
6nd well-being of the learners of its school. ffr. coioosition oitfr.
-C-ljilfr: 

d"u:" .Id responsibilities of it" -"-b; ;;;;;;Junqer S?ctrona 7 end 8 hcreof_
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t l.I.lBy a vots of !g4q:Uigh--J2g} of the members present
constrtuting & quorq@, the SPIA"GA may adopt a reso[ution
sup€rscding or relersing €ny resolution, policy,
protFams/acrivitics/projects approvcd or implemented b-\r

thc SPIA-BOD/ SPTA-EXECOM.

ll.l-2By a vote oI th!99 jbg4bg-]g.l3u of the members present
consdruting the quorum, the SPTA-GA may adopt a
resolution declafing cll the positions of rhe SPIA-
BOD/SPIA-EXECOM vacant Iot acts ihimical to thc intercst
of the school and/or thc SPTA. ln thi6 casc. the policy of
fillint the vacant posiliorls provided under Section ll.9
hereof shall apply.

ll.2 Composition of SP/rA-BODS in Public Basic Education Schools
Excepl as provided under ltern 7 of Table I hereof, the SPIA-BOD
shell be compoa€d of all GrFIA RepreEentatives, including leacher-
rcprcsentativca tq b€ elected frOm a.rnong the hoaeroom adlisers:
Prouided thal, the SPTA-BOD shall be coElposcd of not less than
two-tlrtds (2/3) parent/guafdian-memb€f,s and not more tha.n
one-thrrd (l /3) tcacher-mernb€rs of its total membcrshipt Prouided
Jurther, thar the teactrer-membsrs shall not cofte from the samc
grade levcl.

D€pending on the nuBb€r of elected GrPfA Represefltatives, the
total number of SPTA-EIOD membere iD everv school shall be as
preserrted in Table 1:

T.blc 1: CoqDClUo! of ryDA-BOD

XEEb.r of SPrA-BOD lcEb.r3
Typ. of School L Nladerlrrtol L.Ycl

tr ofi.red
If BlndGrgutcr! LceGl

lr lfOT otirn€d

I

l. Primsry school
(Kindergarten to
Gradc 3 or Grade I
to Gradc 3 only)

2. Elernenta.ry School

3. lntegrated School
(ElcrDentar] to
Junior Fli8h School
only)

4. lntegrated $hool
(Etementa5, to Senior
High SchooU

. one {t) teacher- i . one (ll teacher-
te tarve

lue (51 nembe6:
. four (4) parent/

guardian mernbcrs

ni\e (9) rnefilprs:
. s€ven (71 parent/

tualdian drembers
. two (2) teac-ber-

lfreen (15) members:
. eleYen {l l) parcnt/

guald'i4n mernbcrs
. four (4) teacher-

rePreselrlatives
seuefitee4 (ln menbe6:
. thirteeh (13) p€rcnt/

Euaidian membcrs
. four (41 teacher-

Iour (4) nembeft:
. three (3) psrent/

guardEn members

nine 19) fiemfue:
. sir( {6) parent/

guardian meDbeas
. three 13) tcacher'

scntatwes
rtfreen ( 1 5) nem be's:
. ten llO) parent/

guardE r membels
. Eve (5) teacher-

representatives
seEnteen ( 17) nemlrers
. twelve (12) parent/

guatdian rnembers
. frve l5l teacher-

tatives tatives

j
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Typc of8chool

5. Junior Hith School
only

6. Junior HiEh School to
Senior High School

i . t*o (z) teach.r-
I reprcscntatives

Xuabcr of SPIA-BOD ltG&bGlr
f f,inderg.(.a lav.i

lr ofirrpd
If Xlad.rgrrtGa L.vcI

L XOf ofiued
Not Applicable sir 16) memtu.s:

. four (4) parent/
guardian mernbers

Not Appijcable nite (9) members:
. six (6) parent/

guardian Erembers
. threc (3) teacher-

t6tives
7, Stand-alonc Serrior

High School
Not Applicable srx f6, membersi

. two (2) CrPfA
rePresen tatives

. two (2) altcmate
GrPTA represen tatives

. two (2) tcacher-

In casc of sch@Is flot covered by the aforerDentioned
enurEeratiorl ol t.Lc nuEber of SPIA-BOD members (c.g.,
multigrade schools or schools that oller alr incomplete number of
glade leve)B) - the requirement that all GrPtA representatives
shall serve as memb€rs of thc BOD (which should nor be less
than 2/3), including the appropriate nuErber of teacher-
rqprcs€ntativeo (wlrich should not be more tltan l/3) as provided
under the first paratraph of this Scction shall apply ro deterEine
t,lle coraposition o[ the SPrA-BOD.

I 1.3 Composition of SPrA-BODS in Privatc arl4 Non-DepEd'Mana€cd
Bqsic Hucation Schoole. Privatc a.yld non-DepEd-marragcd basic
education schools oay adopt s dillereat number of SPIA-BOD
m€|Ebcrs in theif gchool PlAsi Prouided th4l the SP|A-BOD shall
be composed of not less than two-thirds (2/3) parent/guardis$-
dettrbers arrd not morc than onc-third (1/3) teachea-mcmbers of
its total rDcEb6ship.

CoEoosition of SPrA-EXECOM. As provided Lrndcr Section
7-3.2-2 hereof, the SPrA-BOD Chairpcrsoo. vice-Chairpe6on,
a d Seqeta.ry shall serve as the concurrent President, vic-e-
President, and Sccreta4r ot the SPIA-EXECOM, resp€ctrvely-
Further6ore, l}ie BOD shall appoint a Collecting and Disbursing
ollicer from arnong its members present dunng *le clection to
servc in the SFIA-EXECoM. In case o[ integratcd schools.
additional offrcers {e.9., Busineas Manager arld Auditor) may bc
appointed folE araon8 the SPIA members tirough a resolution
executed by thc SPTA-BOD, as it mqy deem necessarlr, or as may
lre p.ovided by its byla\I's: Prooided thal, thc number of the
SPTA-EXECOM olfrcers lhdl not crccld oue-half {l/2) of tbe
nulnt er ot SPrA-BOD meErbers as provided under itcm numbers
3 and 4 ofTabte I under Scction I1.2 hereot

I1.4
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I t.5 Terrns ofOfice

I 1,5.1 The tems of offree oI rhe SPTA-BOD. its Officers, and the
EXECOM Officers shall bc one (l) year from thc date of
election. Thcy sha[ hold omce until a nelr; set oI oflicers
has been electetl and quali-Eetl.

ll.5.3lo case of a fortuitous event or forcc majcure (e.t.,
p6ndemic; typhoon, carthquske end other natural
calarEities; arured conllicts; lawlessness; civil uRrestl
where conductinB PTA election pursuant to thc differrnt
6odes of conducting an elcction as provided under Scction
10.6 her€of is not possible. the existing oflicers shall
continue to hold over thei, respective ofices or positions
until a new set of oftcera has b€en elected and qualified.

I l 6 Duties a4d RespgBsibilities of thc SPTA-BOD and lts Oflicers

I1.6.1 The SPTA-BOD shali have the folloB-ins dutjes aod
resPoosib ities:

I L6.1-1 To ratiry or ov€rrule any act or decision roade by
the SPaA-EXECOM, if necessa.r],.

11.6.1.2 To support thc progra.[rs. projects, caripaiSns,
and advocacies of the school and the country on
besic education.

ll.6-1.3 To plan activities and create opportunitie3
conducive to the learning environment to support
rhe teaching and l€arning prcrce's6 of learnera,
tcachers. ard school personnel consrstent r*1th
Articles I, Vl, and VII hereof

I1.6.1.4 To act on all matters, isaues or concems elevatc\d
for its decision tlEough the passage of a board
resoluuon.

11.5.21n no case shall an SPTA-BOD, irs Olliccrs. and thc
EXECOM OfBcers senc for Erore than two {21 consecutivc
terfis-

1,5 To maintain rec.ords of all PfA resolutianc, its by-
Laws aod amcrrdraeots, and contact inlormation
of oll the SPrA-BOD members and its EXECoM
omcers,

I t.6

11.6.1.6 To carry out itE tasks with utmost integrity,
hon€sty, and dilitence.

ll-6.1-7 To perform such other functions as may bc
requfed in carrying out the purposctt of the PlA.

The SFrA-BOD Erembers shall perform the above-
enumeratcd duties and responsibilities collegia.lly (o
promote the interest of the school. The indit'idual membcrs
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of the SPTA'BOD, who are GrPTA repreoc-ntatives, shall
cr(crcisc fuDctions thar will proEote the inlercst of the
trade level thcy repreolnt.

| 1.6.2 Thc SPrA-BOD may adopt its o\rn by-laws, it it finds rt
necess€ry, 1o provide additioBal guidelines on the
operatron and orgarrization of the School PIA: Prouided
thdl, such by-laws are not incorrsiscnt *ith the exisdng
laws, these guidelines, and otheI relevant DepEd
issuanc€s on thr matteri Prauided fufiher rhat, ah_!
qucstion as to the inlalidity of a provision of such b]-laws
fgr being inconsistent \i'ith eRisting taws, these guidelincs,
sfld other relevant DepEd issuanccs on thc matter shall be
fiIed with and rcsolved by th€ Schools Division
Sup€rintendent (SDS). The decislon of the SDS shall be
Iinal arld exccutor_\' unless a Ixtition for revi€w ol such
d€cision is fiIcd undcr f;cction 43 hcrcof.

11.6.3 The el€cted omcers of tic SPTA-BOD shall have rhe
following duties and responoibilitiesl

11.6-3.1 Chairperson

I1.6.3-l. LTo serve as the concurrent President of
rhe SPTA-EXECOM and perforrn the
dulies and responsibilities pro\ided
under Section 11.7.2.1 hereol

I 1.6.3.1.2To call and presrde all meetings of the
BOD and the SP[A-CA.

I 1.6.3- l.3To supervise snd manage the affairs of
rhe BOD.

I1.6.3.1.4To represcnt the BOD (and the S[TA-
EXECOM, in hie/her capacity a6 thc
concurcnt hesident of the ss.6e) in
school improvemcot planning activities
in coordirration wi$ school ofhciale
colrccmcd and in all of its omcial
functions and activities.

l1-6.3.1.5To act as the repres€ntative of SF,TA-
BOD and the SP-IA es sn organizaoon.

11.6.3.1.6To p€dorm such other duties and
tesponBibilirien as rntrusted bv the
BOD,

I 1.6.3.2 Vice-Chairperson

I l-6.3,2.1To s€n'c as the concurrent Vice-
President of thc SPIA-EXECOM and
perform [he duries and responsibilities
prolided under Scction ll.7 -2.2
hereof.
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11.6.3.2.2To assist the Chairperson
p€rforming his/her duties
respon sibil i tres.

and

11.6.3.2.3To assume the positton and pcrfornl
thc duties and responsibihtics ot lh(
ClE;person in the esent of thc lattcr's
absence. incapaclt!, resiglation,
reno$al, or death coosistenl with
Sedion 11-g hereol-

II.6.3.2-4T0 initiate the openinB of a bank
ac'courlt udth a passbook on behalf of
the SPrA as ptovided under Section
27.I hereof.

I I 6.3.2.5T() perform such olher dulics an(l
responsibilities as mav be prescribed
by the BOD.

I L6.3.3 Setretar]-

I l -6.3.3- l To serve as the c'or)current Se( rclarv of
the SPTA-BXECOM and pcrform thc
dulies ard responsibilities provided
und(r Section I l -7.2.3 hsrcof.

I1.6.3.3,2T0 ser-e all noqce oI rneetinBs to rhe
BOD staung the dare. time. and plncc
of the meeting, rhe mcering agcnd^,
aJId all othcr pertin(nr mattcrs for
discLrssion

I1.6.3-3.3 To preparc communicatlo,rs and
correspondence on beh?rlr'oI rhc BOD_

11.6,3.3.4To call for a spccial meeting uB)n
order of rhc Chairpcrson or upon
vritten request by the majoritv of thc
BOD.

11.6.3.3-5T0 document Bnd prepare rhc omcial
minutes of BOD meetings and record
al1 trarNacbons, motir)ns. discussions.
votes. and decisions of lhc same.
including the $,Tirtcn min\r(cs of tlle
previorls Eeeting o{ BOD membera ahrj
rtmrds of aoy chdnqcs ,'r corrc( llons

11.6.3.3.6To lake custody of all docultrents,
aitrutes of meeting8. and other records
of the BOD.

11 6.3-3 7'to ceti8, acts of the BC)D, couDrersigl
doome/rts and certificates issu€d bv
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the BOD, and make repons ot
statements as may be required by the
BOD.

11.6.3.3.8To preparc aod disseminar( Board
ResolutioDs .rnd other relela0t
documenls as agreed uFx)n by the
majon\, o[ r]re BOD.

I1.6.3-3.9To ot erset' the perforrDa-nce of
functions by rhe HPIA S€crctaries and
provide technical assistancc as may be
neceassry.

11.6.3.3.I0To perform suc'h orher dutics ard
responsibilitieB as may be prescribed
b! the BOD or the Ch{irperson.

11.6.3.4 Trcasurcr

I l.6-3.4.1To sccure Board Resolutions authorizing
the openiDg of bank accountl
withdrawal, fund disburccment, and
other financisl trangections that would
rcquirc BOD approval.

11.6.3.4.2To open a bank acrount *ith a
passbook on behalf ot the SPTA as
provided under Section 27.1 hereoi

I 1.6,3,4.3T0 safckeep a-nd sccure all undeposited
collcctions e'rd deposit slips.

I 1,6.3.4.4To maintain an up-to-date PTA togbook
of properties, passbook, aIld records of
linsicial transactions (i.e., an olderly
reaord of vouchers, ban}-verifred deposit
and withdrawal alips, and BOD
resolutions authorizing fund
disbu rselIlent).

11.6.3.4.5T0 submit to the BOD the reports oo
funds utilizatron prepared by SPrA-
EXECOM ColectinS and DisbursinB
Oflicer certified by the Auditot, if
applcabl€, and a comprehensive
linancial repoit twice (2x) every SY (at
the end of each serEester or two
quatters), or as may be providcd for in
the by-la'r,s of the PTA.

116.3.4.6T0 rdrise the B()D on firuurcertlated
conccrns.

11.6.3.4.7T0 w-erse€ the performance of dutres
and responsibililies ofthe Collecting and
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DisbursinS Omcer of the SPTA-EXECOM
and the Treasurers of the HPIA, and
prol.idc technical assistturce at different
PTA le\,els whene!'er necessar) .

I1.6.34.8To per[orm such other dutics a.[d
resporrsibilities as rnaj.' be assigoed by
the BOD or the Chuirpersofl.

I I.7 Duties and ResrcnGibilitiqs of lDqlSEfA:EXEqOlLlrrL!!! Omcers

I l.7.lThe SPIA-EXECOM, composed oI SPIA-BOD omcers and
rhos€ appoibted pursuant to :kction tl.4 hereof, shall
have the following duties and responsibilities:

11.7.1.1 To operatioDalize or implement t}te policies and
guidelines formulated by fte SPTA-BOD.

tl7-1.2 To or.ers.< the activities of t}le t{PTAs and the
GrPTAs.

1.3 To manate the aIIaLs of the SP"TA and perform
such dutics and responslbilitres as rnay be
provided for io the b!-lawB, these guidelines and
DepEd policies, rules and reguladons, and other
dechions or resolutions as t}le SP|A-BOD may
Iater adopt.

11.7.L4 To keep the pefent/guardian-mehbers inforrred
of t}le changes or developments in the school
system and report tlre planned and corBpleted
activities of the school and the SPrA through
posting in the achool's bullctin bosrd, PfA'.s
officral social media accounts. and in learner
pubticatiors.

tt.7

r 1.7 5 To rnaintain good governance practiccs, includinS
edorcint the sc'hool's policies oD health and
ssfety, security, transparency, and
accou ntability.

II.7.l 6 To perform such other duties and responsibiliticE
as raay be assigned by the SPTA-BOD.

ll.7.zThe concurrent and apporntcd of the SPfA.EXECOM.
without prejudice to the fonEulation of by-laws by the
SPrA-BoD, sha.ll have the following duties and
rcsponsi biliiies:

11.7.2- | Presideht

11.7.2.1.1To implcment or execute thc potcies,
plans, progranrs, and acuvities of tbc
BOD
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11,7.2.1.2To call Eeetings of the PfA ollcers if
neccssary and preside in a.tt mc€lings
Of thc SPTA.EXECOM,

ll.7.2.l.3To sign voucherB and otlrst d(Euments
as apProvd by the BoD duly
suppofled ty board resolutions.

11.7.2.1.4'lo act as the liaison bctween pa-rents
and Echool persorlnel.

11,7.2.LSTo report to the BOD the Etatus of
Proglams/projects of rhe sPfA and
other rclevant updates.

11.7.2.1.6T0 act as the rcprescntative of SPIA-
D(ECOM and, to thc cxtent applicable.
the SPIA as an organization if
authorized b.t-. thc BOD through a
resolution to act as such,

ll.7.2.l.7To execLlte on behau of th€ BOD a[
conttacts. a8recments. and other
documents rvhich require the approva-l
of the BOD: hovi<lecl that. rlle BOD
through a rcsolution authorizes lhe
President to perforttl such acr on
behalf of rhc BoD

11,7.2.1-8To perform such olher duties atld
respons.ibilities a"s may be assigned bV
t}le BOD.

I L7 .2 ,2 Vie-Presid.enl

11.?.2,2.1To assist the Prcsidenr rn performrng
his/ her duucs and responsibililies.

11.7.2,2.2T0 assume rhe posiLion and perlbrm
the duties and resgnsibiliries of the
Presidenl. in thc evcnt of the larter_s
abren(e, rn('apaoly, rcslgnation.
rerror.al, or dcath con$steot Bith
Scction I L9 hereoL

11.7.2.2.3"10 perform such other duties and
responsibiliti€s as may b€ prescribed
by the BOD.

11.7.2.3 *caetary

11.7.2,3.1To aEange meetings and acd!,rties oI
SPrA-EXECOM, including rhe
dissernination of Notice of Meedng and
other announcements, and the
oaintcnance of the bullelin board al
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tbe school herad's ollice or at the PTA'S
desigoated office space withrn t}re
school compound.

11.7.2.3.2To document and prepare Lhe official
minutcs of SPIA-EXECOM rneetinBs,
and record all transactiotls and
discussions of thc sarn(. incluclin8 lhe
*ntten minulcs .,f thr prcfii'tIs
heetiflg to SPIA-LKEC(}M membcrs
before lhe no(L meeting iu:rd record anj
charge or corr(ction-

I t 7.2.3.3To take cuslodr- of a.ll documents.
minutca of meelings, and other record$
of the SPIA,

1I.7.2.3-4To maintain a reBistry of all elected
PTA oftcers conB,istihg, among others,
of t-he fouorving: full name, addrcss,
contact number6, and ernail address of
PTA oflictr @ncerned, and the najlre
and grade level of tie lea.rner/ward
he/she rcpregcnts.

l1-72.3.5To fliro o\,er all SPIA records of
operations as described in Sections
27.6-1.3 arld 27.6.1.4, includinS the
registrj, of elected FTA omcers and
other pertinent documents as may be
directed bv rhe Presidenr.

11.7.2,3.6To perlorm such other duties and
tesEonsibitities as may lre assigned b],
rhe EXECOM or rhe Prc$ident.

| 1 .7 .2 .4 Colle.ding ar.d Disbursing Ofrcei

It.7.2.4.1To tal(e chatgr of aII cluections on
bchalf of thc PfA, issue cortespoDdinB
receipts for all such contributions ir
cash or in kind, and uEruediately turn
ovcr the collected funds to the BOD
Treaaurer

11.7.2-4.2To haintain an up-to-dste PTA logbook
of financia.l activities, an orderly record
of vouc-hers, bank-ve.rfi€d deposit
slips, snd BOD resolurions autionzing
fund diaburserEent.

11.7.2.4.3T0 submir to the BOD Treasurer the
rcports on funds utitization duly
certjtred by tie Auditor, if apCicable,
every two (2) months, or as may be
provided for in the by,laws of thc PTA.
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11.7.2.4.4To turn ovcr to dre BOD Treasurer all
cash and undeposit€d collections,
together with the logbook, financial
records, inveDtorres, and of,icial
receipts, includint other pertinent
doqrments which the President may so
dircct.

11.7.2.4.5To pcrforin such othcr duties and
responsibilities as may be asvgnc'd bv
the EXECOM or thc President and/or
thc BOD Tlcasurer.

1l.7.3The addtional offlcers of thc SPIA-EXECOM. rvhich are
not limited to lhe listed positions betow, lvhich ma.v br
appointed il.l relatron to Section 11.4 hcrcof, shall includ€
the fouowing duncs rt.nd rcsponsibihlles:

1l -7 .3.1 Auditot

1f.7.3,-t.lTo review the PIA logbook periodicaly
to asccrtain thc condition and $atus of
the PTA tnal.lccs, including the
orderlincss 6Id completeneBs of
documettts supportint such
tlansaction s.

11.7.3.1.2T0 submit a report to the Presidert
qnd the BOD after the examination
and validation of the reports of the
BOD Treasurer ard the ExECoM
collecting and DiBbursint offrccr end
provide stlggestions/ recommendationa
as oppropriate.

ll.7.3.l.3To perform such other dutics and
responsibilides as may b€ assigned by
the EXECOM or thc Pre$ident.

11.7.3.2 Business Md dget

11.7.3-2.ITo plan, recommend, and execute
fundraiEint projccts.

11.7.3.2.2To perform cqnvassint of mateflals and
suppli€s aid other related activitres.

11.7.3.2.3To coordinate snd monitor supply
chain operations for the activities and
provide logistica.l support as may be
required by the PIA,

11.7.3.2,4To pcrform such other dutics and
responsibilitics as may be assigned qY

thc EXECOM or tie Presidcnt.
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t 1.8 Basic ClomJnittcea that ma\,' te Created. Ttrese guidelines
authorize the crcation oI tu,o (2) permanent speoa.l c'orntnittees-
the SPTA Gnevance ComEi(tee (SPTA-GC) and the SfiTA
Disciplinary Cornmittee (SPfA-DCl-as well as othei special
committeeE that the SPrA-BOD may find nc-cessarl,.

11.8 I SPTA Grierence Committee (SPTA-GC) is hereby crcared ro
address complarnls into\,ing minor disagecments,
conflicts or disputes agarnst the PIA. *Ie SPTA-BOD. or
any of ther xnembers relaling to rhe perforrnrnce of their
omcial functions as enutuerated under Section 30 hereol

The SPIA-CC shaU be composed of

I I 8. l. I Chairperson - dcsignated by the school head from
amont the members of the SPTA-BODI and

I I.8 I-2 T19o (2) members - desigratcd b-r" thc school head
from among the tEcmbers of lhe SPIA: Eorided
thct, such members ate of Bood st?rnding in the
school/cornmunity as rc<'oftmended by the
SF'TA.BOD-

The SP-rA-GC she.ll perform it6 duties and responsibilities
in accordance with Arriclc Vlll hereof

I L8.2SPTA DisciplErar}, Commirree (SPIA-DC) is hereb-!.. created
to addre$s codrpkints involving Light/minor aod less grave
orlcnoes. mqior/Erale offenscs, or violation of rules-filed
againsr the I,fA, the SITA-BOD, or a.n_v of rhe omcers andmcmbers relsling to (he pe ormanc( of thei, omciaJ
runco.oos as enumerated under section 3l hcreof.

The SPTA-DC shall be coruposed of:

I 1.8.2. 1 Chairperson - de$gnared by $e school head fromarnong the rurmbers * at,. 
.Sfrfn-nd-O-,-*rj, ,.",,,

l.l 8 2.2 Tuo (21 melntlers _ der'o. *o'g'G.'o,I,o:fl-'t'j pr t1e school head

"'"'' ""'i'' i''-* ulil"il's'or t n e s9t Ai Pro qdetl

""r,."v**_,"iy " fl. :l.:ffi#:r._ti il:
r;.ffiT #,fl 

,"His,[.lH[" 
and respon Eibiliries

I 1.8.3 Other crom-Elirtc
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I 1.9

Section 32 {Sarlctionsl

11.9.lThis E ction provides for thc rernoval of a BOD
l!€mber/ollicer at the school or fedr'rated levels based on
g:ounds other thal those prol,ided under Section 32
(Sartctions) hereof which includes, among other6, the
following: transfer, droPout, erpulsion, or death of
his/her learner or werd; resitnalion or death oI the Spl.A-
BOD/ FPrA-BOD rDember or officer.

ll.9.2A membcr of the SPTA-BOD/ FPTA-BoD or rhe SPTA-
EXECOMIFPrA-EXECOM shall be auromatically removed
fiom oflice in the event of the transfcr, droP.oul,
expulsion, or death of his/her learner or watd.. Proided
ttt41, in case of thc lcsln€a or wald tre.nsferring or
dropping out and he/she retums to the school the
following SY, the parent/guardiei of such learner or ward
oay still run for electiod considering his pre\dous election
ae constituting one ( I ) term arrd rnay be elected as such eo
long as S€ctions 11.5 and 17.3 (Ierms of OEce) hereof is
complied with-

I l 9-3tn case of vacsncy arisiig from the rcsignatron or death of
sn SPIA'BOD/FPTA-BOD aerober or omcer, Sections
1 1.9.4 aad I I-9.5 hereof sha.[ apply.

I 1.9-4 Fiuinq of Vacancv irr the membcrship of SPTA-BOD

Within one (l) week froB the time an SPTA-BOD ltrelrlber
position is considered vqcsnt rceulting lrom removal,
reeignation, or death of a mcmtrer of rhe SPIA'BOD as
provided uDder the prectding Scctions I1.9-1 to 11.9.3
hercof, thc altemate represeotative fol the gradc lelet
concerned shall assume the vacated position: ProuAed
thal, f tlae vacancy occure from among thc teacher-
reprcaentative to the SPTA-BOD. afr election shall be
conductcd from among the homeroom advisers to fill this
vacancy. If the vacancy occurred in the SPTA of a
Standalone Senio. High Schoot, the school hcad concemed
shal appoint froh among the SPrA mcmbers the BOD
meeber(s) to 6tl the vacanc]. Such ncwly appointed BOD
rnember shall immediately assume oftice and shall serve
onry for the remaining unexpired portion of the tcrm of
omce.

I L9.SFilline of Vacancv irl t}lc SPI'A BOD Officer Po$tion

Within one { l) week froE the time an SPTA-BOD OIIicer
position is considered vacant resulting from remova.l,
reaignadon, or death as provided under Section$ I 1.9. I to
I L9.3, rl.e vacancy shall be fi cd first in accordance witl
the preccding ptovision. Therca-fter, arl election shall tle
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irnmediately conducEd arEoag the SPTA-BOD Eernb€rB to
fill t}ris vacancy.

In caee of reaignatron, rcmoval, or d€ath of a
Cbaupcrson/hesident of the SPTA/FPTA, thc Vice-
ChairpeBoo/Vice-President 8hall automaticalty replace the
former. Thc filling in of the vacated po$ition of Vice-
Chatpcrson/Vice-Prcsidcnt shs-tl b€ done through a
special electiqo ca-tlcd for the purpose pursuant to this
scctioo.

ln ca6€ ar1 offrcer resi€ns frorE his/har elcctcd oosition in
the SPTA-BOD orJv {*trile keepinc his/her membershio in
the SPTA-BODI. thc SITA-BOD shell elect from arnong
themEelvcs tltc replacement {or the vacated position.

Tlre rcsult of such election shall be documented rn a Boa.d
Re$luti,on to b€ prepared and signed on the safie day arrd
disseiDinalcd ro appropriate authonties and the
SPTA/FPTA members itnmediately.

I I.9.6ln caae of vacancy in thc FPTA resulting from r€rhoval froln
omce unde. Sections 11.9-1, 11.9.2, 119.3, and 32.1.2
hereof, if applicable, lhe ncw President of SPTA (in ca6c of
Municip&l and City FPTA) shall automarically filt in the
vacant pogition.
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ScctL[ 12, Colrcdlg tio SPrA GA

l2.lThc ffst SPTA-GA of each SY shall be convened by the
incutEbent SPTA-BOD {from preeious SY or the oursoin8 Sf,fA-
BOD) prior to the conduct of clections for the currenr Sy. The
conv€ning of such SPTA-GA meering shall not be larer tha, 30
days from the date of school op.ning ro discuss the following
mattcrs:

l2.l.I report on physical, Iinancial, and other
accorBpliah8rents of dre SPTA-BOD of rhe previous SY;

12. L2 orientetion on the election prGedures of HPTA, GTPTA,
ard SPfA omcerc, to b€ conducted by the ELECOM,
consistent with Section 10.3.5 hereof: aIld

12.l.3other PaA- and school-related matters

l2.2The SPrA-BOD elccted for the curcnt SY shall convene the
SPI'A-CA ar lcast two (2) fisres a year. Meetings can either b€
done physically (face-to-face) or remolely, or both {hybrid) in
coneideration of urforeBeen circumstarces (e,t., pandemic,
calaaideo, ot thcreabouts). 'fo maximize the attendance of the
psrent/guardisn-members, it ie highly encoure8ed that such
SPaA-GA Beetings b€ called on thc samc date ajrd bc held prior
to thc actual distribution of Report Ca-rds to the leamers.

Thc SPTA-BOD elcctcd for *re current SY shall convene the
SPTA-CA at Ieast two (2) times a year- Meetings can either be
done phyBically (facc-to-face) or temotely, o, both (hybrid) in
con3idcralion of unforeseen circumstances (e-t., pandemic.
ca-t6mities, or thcreabouts). To daximize the att4ndance of the
p6rcnt/guardian-mcmbers, it is hithty encouraSed that such
SPIA-GA ureetjngs be ca-lled on thc sanac date and bc held prior
to the actug-l distribution o, Repon Cards to the lcarners.

gcctt@ 13. L!d!8!
I3.l Orcanizinc PfA Meetinss

r3. 1.1 PTA Eectings at all levcls may b€ conducted through
physical (fac4-to-ldcr), remotc, or hybrid
coEmunicationr. The PfA offrcers thall coordinate with
the hofirdoom adviser or school head with resP€ct to
the timc, verrue, and otler detsis/logistica tiat Eay b€
required in the conduct of the meetinS. Subject to
existin8 laws, rules, and regulgtions, thc homeroom
adviser or the school hcad shdl support thc conduct of
such racetinga by rDaking aesources, logislics, or
faciuties of thc school readily available to the PTA.
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13.f.2 The Notice of Me€tirB should be diss€minated in the
salre manlrcr Fovided under Section 10.3.4 with
coEpl€te detlils on date. tiEe, venue, preferred mode of
corununicauon, egenda, and updates/atreemcnt from
previous Eeelints, aE applicable.

t3.1.3 Mcmbers who certnot physically attend me€tings but
have notiEed io advance lhc SPIA Chairperson/crPTA
Reprc€€ntatiee/ HPTA Pr€sident a$d/or the PTA
Seaetary of his/her intention ro pat'ticipEte th.ough
,e!oo!e communicatioas may b. accommodated:
Ptovided thal, the Ete(rbera have the capability and/or
hsye satisfed the rcquiremcnto to participate in
meetings by remote communicatoa under these
guidelinec or fte SPIA'S by-laws. Ttre PTA Secret€ry
shall takc note of such fact in the minutes of the
meetifig.

13.1.4 Atl SPIA8 shall sdopt its o$m flrles on how PIA
tneEbcrs may partrcipatc ln meetings by rcmote
comntunication, whic-h tDay bc pattemed after Section
10.6.2 hereol PIA members shall have the obligetion of
meeting/sadBrying llre reasonable logistical
requiretrcnts or resourrccs required, including but not
limited to the followinE:

13.1.4,1 cnsulE stable acceBs to interoet conn€ctivity or
telephone/mobile dgnal;

13.1.4.2 ensure provisions for load/credits
appropriate mot ile services:

to

13.l,4.3dounload/s€cure the compatible video-
confereocing pl,atform beiDg used by the PIA;

13.1,4.4 stay in a location tlrat is free tom any norse or
disrurbqnces that may disrupt thc proccedings
of the mecting;

13.1.4.5 ensure accesa to clear vorce/audio receptiool
aitd

13.1.4.6 satiify other requirements to ensure the
smooth conduct of rneetings through remote
co rmunication.

13.1.5 Thc ,licetinte shall bc documented through minut€s of
meeti4gs. attenda{ce shect6, various reports/handouts
used, and picturcs.

13.1.5.1 Thc Einute$ ofsll mectings of PTA m€mbers,
otliccrs, or the SPIA-BOD shall sct foflh in
detail, aoonE others: (a) the ltDe arld place
of the rEerdngi (b) the notice given; {t) thc
aaenda; ld) thc carDmur cstion modality
whether t.he Beetint vas physical, rcmote, or
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hyhrid communicat-rons: (e) those present
noting their tim€ of eotry and exit: (0 those
abEent; and (gl every act done or ordercd et
the meeting.

13.1.5.2 Upoo the request ofa PTA rEcmber and wirh
*re clnsent of all attendees, thc meetinB rnay
bc recorded in audio/video format:. Provided
thor, if there is aI objcction, rhe prcsidint
ofEccr of the mceting shall t6ke notc of rhe
objection and may proceed with the recordiag
of the meeting Inajorit-v of the members
present constituting the quorum approves
the requeat to rec-ord the rEeetirrg.

13,1,5-3 Upon thc request of a PfA membcr, rhc yeas
6nd aays must be talen on any Eotion or
proposilion, and a record thcreof carefiJly
made. The protest of a PTA member, ofEcer,
or SPIA-BOD on .rny action or proposd
action must bc re.orded iD full upon their
request.

t3.1.5.4 All minutes of PTA mecting$ must be duly
signed by t}le Secretary, approved by the
SPIA Chairperson/GTPTA Representative/
President, and contents noted by tlle
hoEreroom adviser or the school head withia
s€ven (7) calendar days from the conduct of
the meeting, The approved minutes must be
properly liled and kepl in accordsrce with
&ction 27.6 and other relevant sections
hereof.

I 3,2 !4lelqdglLM.cslirs!
13.2.1 HPTA Meetingo. T}.e HPTA meetings shall, arooo8

othere, bc:

,3.2.1., a vcnue for the conduct of HPTA elections,
parent/ guardiaD-Dembers orientation (school
and homeroom policies, HPrA ruleo end
rcgulations, etc.), and parcnt / guardian-
mefirt ers coosultatioD.;

13.2,1.2 atteDded bj/ the homeroodr adviscr and
p6rent,,/ gu ardian-rrremb€rs in a homeroom;

13.2.1.3 conducted quartcrly simultsneously 1['ith the
distribution of Report Cards- Specisl mc€tings
may, however, be held as often ag necesaary;
and

13.2.1.4 a venue for discussion of HPTA activities,
igsues, and conoerns for the leatners,
teachers. and othd school-related mattcrs.
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132) GiPTA /t{eetings, The GrPTA meetings which shall be
presided ovcr by the GiPIA Represenralive shall,
aDong othcB, bel

13.2.2.1 a venuc for the conduct of crPIA etections,
GrPTA-CoR orientatioa (GTPTA rules and
rcgutat.ions, etc.), aDd CrPfA-CoR and
paf cnr/Euadian-fi ernb€rs consultation;

13.2-2.2 atrend.d by the homcroom advisers, crPIA-
CoR, erd/or parent/tuardian-members iD a
trade lcvel;

13.2.2.3 conducted gua.rterly simultaneously wirh the
distribution of Report Cerd6. Special meeungs
may, however, b€ held as often as necessa4r;
and

13.2.3 SI?'A M@tings. Ihe SPTA-BOD ard EXECOM
meetings, wluch may b€ held jointly or s.p€rately and
presided over by *re SPTA-BOD Chairperson/SPTA-
EXECOM President shsll, aEong others, be:

13.2.3.1 a venue Iot the corrducl of SPTA-BOD
elections, SPIA-BOD orientatron lSP"fA BOD
rules and regulations, etc.), and SPrA-BOD
memb€rs c'onsultation:

13.2.2-4 e venue for dtrcussion of OrPfA activiries.
isgues, a,td c:oncems for thc leamers,
tcachers. and other school're.lated mattefs.

13,2.3.2 attend€d by the SPIA-BOD oflicrrs and
mcrnb€rs. and/or school hcad;

13.2.3.6 a venue for discuasion of SPIA activiti€3,
rssues, aurd conclms for the leamefs.
tcacheE, and other school-relat€d matters.

13.2.3.3 conducted at leaat once every two (21 months
urdess othdsris. provided in r}letu by-lews. As
it rnay b€ dccmed neceesary, a special
Becting may be hcld upon the call of the
SPrA President;

13.2-3.4 a v€nue to discuss ard addree8
adminisbative, technical, and logistical issues
pcculisr to the sahool / coo-munity;

13-2-3.5 a venue to discuss ways and means to
improv€ the teachint and lcarning
environmeflt in the school concemed, plan
[undraisins projccts, including strategies to
support ltle HPTAa and the GTFTAg; and
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Sectloa lrt. QEoruo

l4.l A quorum shall be established before the start of any rnectint
of the SPTA.CA, HPTA, GTPTA, and SPTA-BOD atld E)(ECOM.
For purposes of these guidelinesr a quorum for SPTA-GA,
HPTA, and GiPIA rneetinto sh6ll clnsist of forty percent (4oolo)
of its tota.l membcrship.

For GrPTA-CoR and SPIA-BOD and EXECOM rneetings, a
quo!-um shall consist of a oajority (5oo/o+ l) of irs tot6l
memkrship.

14.2 lf a quorum ia not mct within 60 mmutea from thc timc sct
fonh in the noti(E of the meeting, said meeting shalt bc
adjoumed. In such a cas€, it shall be recorded that no mecling
wss conductcd due ro the Lack of a quorum. Nonetielega, the
SPTA-GA, HPTA, ftPTA, and SPIA-BOD snd EXECOM present
may constitute thernselvcs as a consultatiee body for the
purposc of diecussing PTA-related matters.

I4.3 No resolution shall be proF,osed or voted ulon unless there is a
quoruD, Unless these guidetincs provide for a greater nulnber,
a majority vote of the membera pregdrl qonstrtutiag the
quorurn shdl be suf6cient to adopl or pass a motion or a
reaolution.
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AATrcI.EIv
TIIE FEDER.ITED PTA IFFIA)

goctb! f6. Ot.rDrrl!3 FGdrrattd PfL
RA 7l60 (t ocal Govenrment Code of 1991) mandates the
ortanization of the LliB in the municipal, city, and provincial levels
end to include, eo reprcscntativea, the duly electcd Prcaidents of
FPTAB from theBc ln/clE- RA 7160 provides t}lar the SEF of
municips.lities, cities. and provinc€s shall be used to support
educatron actMties Et the localities, subject to the authority
proeided for in DepEd-DBM-DILG Joint Ctcular (JC| No. l, s. 2017
(Reris€d cuidelihes on the Use of the SEF), as amerrded by JC Nos.
t ard 2, s. 2020. To carry out the€€ important mandates, these
tuidelines provide fol the regulation of the operations of the
Federation of PTA!.

gectloa 16. Corflo ltlo! ol F.dlsrt.d lta. rt tic XlnlcltEl, Clt , .!d
Mlclrl t.o!.f.

16.1 Federated PIA lFPlAl. Refera to the PfA organi"ld in each
municipsli ty, city, or province.

All duly elccted PIA BOD Chairpcrsons (who 8re
servrng concuEently as PfA EXECOM Presidcnts as
prosided undd t}rese guidetines) of public basic
education schools in tie muflicipality or ciry shall
compose tie Muntcipal ot C\tg FPTAst DJtd

r6.1. I

16.1,2 All duly clected Chaiipcr$ons of rhe Municipal FPrA-
BOD and Compone-nt City FPTA-BOD (lllho are sening
conqurrentl}- as Municipal or Cooponenr City FPTA-
EXECOM Presidents as pror.idcd under these
guidelinesl shall compose the Proviaciat FPTA.

16.2 The municipal, cir], and provincia.l FpTAs mav clect betwecn
,irc t5) l{, fifteen lt Sl BOD membrrs: pntuidei rhar, rhe SDS
shaf speciry the numbar of BOD members to be ctected {l\trictlmust be odd in nuobrrl dcpcndine on the number o[ SPTA-
B(rD Chatrpcrsons tn the municipalir).or city,,)r thc number
of municipal or component cny FPIA_BOD Chairpersons in rhlprovmce.

16.3 The FPIA-BOD shaU clftj
compdse of thc folorlng:
secretar!. and Treasurer.

a set of omcers which shall
Chairperson, \,ice-Chairperson,

16.4 The electcd Chairpcr

5*9ffi#6iffiflrrum
;L:tr#I;31'{f,*{..,Hi##tfi::#:#
by the FPIA-BOD. a!
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pror/ded by its by-taws: Provided that, the numb€r of tbe
FPrA-EXECOM thdl lot rtE!€d one-half (l/21 of the numbcr
ot Fr'TA-BOD members.

16.5 The FPTA-EXECOM Ehall perform the same duties and
responsibilities providcd under Section I 1,7 hcreot.

16.6 The rules on m.etingc srrd qugrum for SPTA-GA snd SP[A-
BOD/SPIA-EXECOM provrded under Sections l3 aicl 14
hereof shall aIBo tovern FPTA and FPIA-BOD/ FPIA-EXECOM
meetings to the extenr applicable.

g.ctbr 17, ELclro! .rd TGrEr of Olncc of pc{rsrtcd DTA OEcorl

t7-l Election Timelinc. The indicativf dates o[ FPTA elections at rhe
municipal, city. Bnd prorince shall be included ia the calendar
of activities of the city and division offices concenred each
yeai_ The tirnelioe lor rhe municipal or cib, FpfA election of the
BOD mcmbers .urd its EXECOM Olficers sha.lt bt nrthir sixiv(60) 

-calendar days from rhe firsr day "f .1";", ;;;.-;;
etec- on lor rhe provincial FPTA-Bi)D ,;,;;;;" 

-;;;; 
;;;EXECOM Ofiicers shart be wirhin ".*,r;;?;; ;;O_day8 from the first day of class€s.

17.2 +ectidr procedu

t 2.2. I every star

I?3ltffi fl ",H#s!rii[:.i:..,*Tr,.j.ffi
elccaions s

"o*",;,,"1il1 Hrl'ol.i.i' J',;"l*1:f Tllj*tr, " "o'n ""si tio',., 
" 

",.,1 
;.':H.jt^". 1o: shi, deciaeELECOM nr

It-#:t_,'p;ilff ;l+tr**:+s**
17.2.2 The SPTA (

ffit*:qffi
17.2.3 The elecloD o

*.-. *,",* - *"-^J.,}:,g: ii,l:$fu n*: :T:xrur:asx#
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17.2.4 Aflei the election, r}le FPTA-BODS al the muflicipal.
ciq/, or prGnncia.l levele shall inform thc designated
PSDS or SDS throuSh a resolution ol the duly elected
FPIA-EOD and i1s of6cers' Thls resolution shall be
certified by rhe ELECOM.

17.2.5 Upon accsptanc! of the letter or resolution of the list of
duly elccted FPIA-BOD orembers and ollicers lrom the
municipal, city. afld provincial levels, the mDS or SDS
sha[ omcialjy transmrt a copy of thc letter or reEolutian
!o the Municipal or CW Mayor or thc Proviocial
Govemor, for in-formation and records purposes.

17.3Terms of Oflice- The terms of offrce of rhe F'PTA-BOD arld the
FPTA-EXECOM shall be one (l) year frorn the date of rheir
election/sppointmenl- Tbey shall hold olhce uflbl u new s€1 of
omcers hes beea electcd and quelified. ln no case shall FPIA-
BOD aJrd the FPIA-EXECOM seree for more than two (2)
consecutive tems

ln casc of a fortuitous event or force m4eure (e.9., panderiic;
typhoon, earthquake and othcr natura.l calarDitiesi arEed
conflicts; lawleBsness; civil unrest) whe.e conduc'ting PTA
election pursuarrt 1() the dilf€rent hodes of coDductrng en
election as p.ovided under Section 10-6 hereof is not possible,
the existing offrcrrs eha.u continue to hold oter their respective
ofllces or positron$ until a new set of officers has be€n elected
and qualif,ed.

Without p.cjudice to the applicability of the preceding
pa!'agraph, tr case of a deL_laration of ste,te of ca.lamity or state
of cfiergenqr and physicsl (face-to-face) election is oot possible
as the saEe is prohibited b0'Iavr, to@l ordinance. or any rulc
or regulation issued by the rclevant tovemftcnt agency or
local govemmcnt unit, tlre election by reftote communication
may still b€ adopted to proceed cdth the conduct of election as
soon as Possible.

S.ctlor lt. DEtla. .!d Elcrosriutrti.r of r Fcdcmt d PtA {FPrAl rld lt
Oiorrt
18.1The Federated PIA shall have the following dutics alcl

rcsponsr'bilities:

IS.I,IPursuant to RA 7160 (Ircal Govcrnment Code of 1991).
the duly elcctcd FPTA-BOD Chaiipersons (concurrendy
scrving as FPrA-EXECOM Presidents) froEl rhe
municipa&ty, cjty, and pro\dncial levels shall rcpresent
the FPIAS in their respective LSBS.

lE. t.2The FPIAs shall corduct retula. focus group
discuesjons with their respective constituents on
rDatters that may be discus.sed in the LSB and
thereaftef,, suhmit a rq)on to thcir constitucnts on thc
outcohcs oI tfte 1SB meetings attended- Such report
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may include, amont others, thc kind and arnount of
proje.ts in clrtain schools to b€ supported by the SEF.

f 8. l.3Elected Chairpersons (concLrnently s€reing as FPTA-
EXECOM PresidentBl of the municipali[y, city, and
provinciel FPTAS, in collaboration wit}! the co-
chairpcrsons of the LSB8 {i.e-, PSDS and SDS), shdl
ensure Olat the SEF of the l,GU concemed is used to
fuad es.rcntial school requiremeDts in accordance with
th. pmvisions of DepEd-DBM-DILG JC No. l, s. 2017,
JC Nos. I ard 2, s. 2020, and otll€r relevant Laws, rules,
and fl{ulations on the use of SEF.

f8.2 Thc FPTA-BOD gencra.l dutiea atld responsibililies shall be
thoee enuderatcd under Section 11.6 hereot ln additioh,
cvery FPIA-BOD shall perforar the fo[olvint specific duties
and responsibilities:

18.2.1To help their respective sshools to formulate and
implf,rnent progarns and projccts inteDded 10 address
the welfare and learning needs of the learners.

18.2.2To promote various advocacics, campaigns. and
proga.grs and projects of DcpEd and other governmeat
agenci€s rclating to learners'weuere and education.

18.2.3To advocate for laws or poticics that further t}!e
education, phr.sical arld mental heelth, \tr€lfarc, ard
safety of lesrners and teachers.

lE.2.4To promotc the couaboration and engagemenr of
families, cducator6, non-toucrrun€nt organrzatioDs,
private a€ctor, ald othq stakeholders in rhe education
of thc lcarners.

18.2.5To hclp ensure that rlle local government
concernd is responsive to the need$ of the
education sysleta in the locality.

qnit
basic

18.2.6T0 adopt its ou,n lry-lau's, if ir frnds it necessary. to
provide additional guideliDes on the operation and
orgarrization ofthe Federe.ted PIA: Prouided thal. such
by.lau,s a.rc not inconsrstent with the exisring laws,
these guidclines, arrd other relevant DcpFd issuances
on lhe matter: Provided furlher thot, any question aE to
the mvalidity of a prcvioion of such by-laws for bcint
inconsistent with existing laws, these gurdeLines. and
other releYant DepEd issuances on the matter shall be
6led urth and resolved by the Regional Director (RD)
concgrlled.
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18.2.7To ensure the proEPt creation of the followint
committc€a:

ta.2.7

Thc FPTA-CC sltall t€ comp(,scd of

18.2.?.l.lChairpcrson - designated b) the
SDS frorh among the members of
the FPTA-tioD: and

18.2.7 2Two (2) members - designated by the
SDS from anong the members of
the FPTA: Prouided thal. such
mernbcrs are of good standing in the
school/communit!, as recommended
bv thc FPIA-BOD.

The FPTA-GC sha-tl p€rforrn its duties and
responsibihties in ac.ordance with Article VIII
hereol

1a.2.7.2 FPTA Disciplina4 CommiLtee (FFTA-DC) is
hercby created to acldress complalnts involung
lighr/minor and less grave ofTenses
major/ttrave ollenscs, or violsdon of rules liled
against thc FPTA, rhe FPrA-BOD, or any of the
officcrs and mcmbers relating to the
perforrnalcc of thcir oflicial functions as
cnufiersted under S€ction 31 hereof.

The FPrA.DC shall te composed ofr

18.2.7.2.1 Chairperson - dcsignated by the
SDS frora aJnong the hembers of
the FPIA-BOD; and

1A.2.7.2.2Tuto l2l meEbers - deoignated bv Lhe
SDS f.om amoflg the memb€rs of

members are ot good standing in thc
$chool/community as recommended
by thc FPIA-BOD.

The FPTA-DC shall perform its duties and
rcsponsibilities in accordance wit}l Article VIII
hereol

FPTA Grievarlcc Cornmitte'e {FP|A-GC} is
hereby cteatcd to address complaints involving
Itlrnor disagrecmenLs or conflicts or dispLrte
agarnst the FP/[A. the FPTA-BOD, or an)- o[
tlreir members relatinB to (he PerfoiBance of
(herr ofllcial functrons as enumerated under
Section 3O hereof.
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t8.2-7-3 other committees thdt FPTA-BoD m$y
or8anize, among ottter$, are the follou'ing:
Commirtee on Fina.nce, Committec on Wa-v-s

and Means, Committee on Programs and
Projects, Committee on Audit, and the
commillec un Extemal and communit\'
AJTairs. The FPTA-BOD i$ tunhsr authorized to
determine, among others, the terms of omce of
the members thereof, as u'cll as thet
eomposition, powera, a.rrd responsibilities.

lE,2.ETo rcprescnt the int*est of PIA menbers and leamers
in the agcnda ofthe LSB.

Thc FPrA-BOD meEb€rs sha.ll porform the above'enumerated
dutica and responsibilities colegia.lly to promote the intcrest of
the school, The indivrdual members o[ the FPTA-BOD shall
excrcis€ functions that will promote tl'e interest of the
school/municipality/cit-v/provinc. they represent-

18.3 The FPrA-BOD ollic€rs shall perform the $arne duties and
rcsponsibilities, 6s applicable, enumerated under Scction
11.6.3 coflcgially to proaote the interest oI rhe learners,
parenta, teachcrs, and t}e school at (he municipalitt. city, or
provincial lcvd.

18.4 The FPrA-E)(ECOM, qlErposed of FPrA-BOD omcers and
those appointcd pursuant to S€crion 16.4 hereof, shall pcrfoam
thc general duties and re8ponsibitties enumera(ed under
Scction I1.7 hereof. ln add:ition, FPIA-EXECOM shall perform
the followinA spcciEc duties and responsibilities:

18.4.1 To conduct bcnchEaiking activities on schools' best
practic€s that may b€ adapted by other schools.

18.4.2 To Eraintain gogd govcmance practices. includint
enlorcinS rhe prelEiling policies on health and safety,
secur'ity, transparea(y, and accountability of the
schools and the LGU coDccmed.

18.4.3 To perform such other duties and responsibilities as
msy bc assigned by the FPTA-BOD,

18.5 The FPrA-EXECOM ollic€.s lconcurrent and appointed) shall
perform the same duties and responsit ilities, as applicable,
enutDeratd undcr Sections 11.7.2 

^nd. 
11.7.3 collegislly to

promote ote interest or the learncrs, psrelrts, teacherc, end the
Echool at the municipslity, city, or provincial level.
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8.cdo! 19. CL..Iicrtto! of &Dool PTA!

19.1 Ail SPTA6 10 bc organiz€d fiot SY 2O2l-2O22, for purposes of
the$e guidelincs, shall bc deemed olnclAlly rccognlrod
8Pt,,. Pmuided that such PtAs belong ro schools with a
validly organizcd SPTA for the last tvo (2) SYs prior to the
elfectiviry hereof. These officially recoEnized SPIAS shall sarisfy
the requircments enumerated under Section 20 hereof to
maintain ils $tatus as such: Plouided th,,t- if the SPIA lails ro
sadsry said requirements to maintain its starus as an oflicially
recognired SFIA for two (2) consecutive SYs, $aid SPIA shall
r.vert to the status of a non-ofhcially tecogni".ed SPTA,

192 An olnd.Iy rscogEir.d SPIA is onc which is orgarlized
under these guidelines and has satisfied Scctions l9.I and 20
hereof. As such, it is allowed to collcct VSCg and other
authorized contributions at any tirrtc of the SY subJect to
S€ction 26.2 herent and other laws, DepEd rules and
regulations on the collection of VSCS and shall enjoy t}le
privile8cs of aJi ofhcialty .ccognizd SPrA as proyided under
Section 23 hercof.

19.3 All newly orgarirred SPTA8 alrd/or schools without a vslidly
organiz€d SPTAS for the last two (2) SYs prior to tie effectility
of these guidelines shall be coneidcred as lo!.oEcl.ltr
rc.oaD&.d 8PT r.

19.+ A [on-of,clrly rccofEL.d gPfA is oue which is newly
created or organizcd SPIA under thcs€ guidelines and has not
yet satrsfied Sectioas 19.1 and 20 hereol Subject to the
limitations enumerated under Section 23. L5.1- a non-ollicia.lly
recogliz€d SPrA rEay still collect PfA Erembcrshlp ducs at any
ti'tre of the SY and may enjoy tlre priviJeges of an oftrcislly
rc.cotnized SPfA, { allowed by the school head, as prolided
under Section 23.2 hcreof.

Scctloa 2U EGqrft.a.Etr &r s &Lool PTA to t Oficlrlty Racofll&d

20. I This pro\.ision shalt apply to all non-omcially rccognized SPIAS
os provided under S€ctionB 19.3 and 19.4 hcrcoL and lo
former of[cia.lly rccr.rgrEed SPfAs thar r(\ erred to the sratus of
non-oflicially recognizcd SPTAs as provided u[dcr S€ction 19.1
hereof.

Thi6 shal also apply in csse of a school cslabli6lrcd after SY
2O2O-2O21 and organEes an SPIA lor the first time: ProLrderl
lhat the SI'TA of such neu'ly est€blished school must satisfy
the requirements provided undcr Section 2O.2 for two {21
consecutile SYs for it to be considered as omcially rec'ognized
SPTA,
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2O.2 An SPTA, to bc considercd oftciatly recognized, must satisfy
thc foll,owiog requiremcnts by the end of the current SY:

20.2.1 election of all olEcers of HPTAS, CrPIAs. and SPrA as
provided in Sections 7 and lO hereo!

20.2.2 suboi8sion of t}re list of aI duly elected omcers of the
HPTAS, CrPIAs, SPTA, 6nd memb€rs of the BOD a6
supported h/ their respective Oatis of Oflice;

20.2-3 adoptioh of en olfcial name of the SPTA bearing the
nalrle of the school (e.9.. Parent'Teacher Association of
Quezon City Science High School or Quezon City
Science High SchoDl Parent-Tcscher Association);

20.2-4 op€ning of a bank account and coDducting its fnencial
busiDess€s in accordance with Article VII hereof;

20.2.5 submission of SPTA cslendar of acbtlties;

20.2.6 conduct of at least two (21 GAs a year, $-h.ich lrlay
coincide wirh homerooo meetings or distnbution of
Report Cards;

20.2.7 active partiqipation ia the school improvement
plaaning, Brigada EskuEld, Btigada Pagbaso"
Commencement/ Craduation or Reco8nition/Moving-
Up exercises, arnong others;

20.2.8 holding of at least two 12) ochool-wide PfA activities as
pr6/ided under Scction 24, subject to applicablc DepEd
policies and guidclines;

20.2,9 irnplernentation of at Ieast one ( ll priority p.oject listed
in thc StP: and

20.2.10 submission of the following documents within thirty
l3O) days ofter rhe end of the SY:

20.2.to.r A@mplisfunenl Report - T1\e HPTA
President and Sccr€tsry of each homeroom
clasa shall submit t-he HPTA
accomplishrnent relx)rt to their respectiv'e
hoEcroom advis€rs [d reriew arrd apptoval.
Onc€ approved, each HPTA President sha.ll
suhnit the asrne to their respective CiPIA
Representatives. who sha.U then consolidate
a.rld endorsc the rcports to the SPTA-BOD
Secretary. Thes€ reports shall be further
coosolidat€d by t}re SPIA-BOD Sccreta.r!-
end intcgrated inro the overall
qccomplishm€nt report of the SPTA, which
the ChairFrson shall report and submit to
the SPIA-BOD and the school head.
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n.2.10.2 Replt of fino,1.c,r'l,l Wrations - The
aforcsaid Accoalplishroent Report shall b€
supported by a Report of FinanciEl
operations of a-lt rhe HPtAs and the SPTA.
Th€ SPTA-BOD Treasurer shall cnsurc the
avarlabiliry of thc SPIA logbook of activities
and Enaflcia.l transactions, including other
financia.l records for hspeclion by the
school head and/or the present Division
PfA Afiairs Committee any time. A Report of
Financial Operalions duly signcd by t}rc
SPTA-BOD Chaitp€rson and Treasurer shall
be reported altd sutmitted to the SPIA-BOD
and rhr school head. Such frnancial
report/statement shall be reviewed by the
Division Accountant.

8oc'ttoa 21, tt.u.lcc ofr Ccrtllcrte of Rc@tDlUo! to EPf/L

2l,l School heads shall issue e Ccrtificatc of Reco8nition within
thirty {30) days frodr the dlectivity of these gllidelines to all
SPIAS given automaric recogririon under thesc guidelines
and/or all SPrA6 thct satie& the requremcnts provided under
Scction l g.l.

2l-2 Por non-offrcia.lly recognizcd SPIAS, as enumerated under
Sections l9-4 and 20-1, paragraph I and which have complied
trlth thc rcquircmenls under Sectiorl 20 2 hereoi the s(hool
head shall issuc a Certilicate of Re.lgnition ro the SPrA within
thi(y (3O) daF from the bcginning of the SY immediarcly
fouowins the SY when the said rcquternents were satisfied.

21.3 tn case of newly eslablished schools as stated undcr Section
20.1, paraAraph 2, and a-fter satisfaction of the requfements
under Section 2O.2 }rereat for two (21 consecutive SYa, the
school head Bha.ll issuc the Certificate of Recognition to the
SPTA within tirq' (30) dals from thc b.ginnin8 of the ne t SY
im.oediately fouoqring the SY when tie said requirements were
satisfed-

8cctto! 22. Ia@rDotrtlo! or R.tlrtntlo! rtt! thc Sccurltlc. aad Ershnrge
CoBaL.t6 (aECl

An SPIA/FPTA may or may not be incarporated witb t}le S€curiries
dlrd Exchange Commission (SECI. If incorporated, the regisrered
entity, shall. as far as practicable, be usc.l in rhc organization of rhe
SPTA,

In relauon to Section$ 11.6.2 and 18.2-6 hereof, the SPIA/FPIA
may adopt irs oln hy-laq,s rf it finds it nccess€ry, to provide
addidonal guidelines on the op€ration and orEaniz-ation of the
SPr.A./ FPTA: Provided t-hat. such by-lawB are not inconsrstent qith
the eisting laws, these guidelnes, and other relevant DrpEd
issuances oa the matteri Provided further that, any question as to
the invalidit_v of a provision of such by-laws for being inconsrstent
with exi$ring lav!'s, these tuidelines. and olher relevont DcpEd
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issuarc.es on ttre matter shall be 6led '.uth and resofucd bv the SDS
lin cs6e of an SPIAI or thc RD (in case of the FpIAl. The jcosion of
the SDS/RD shall b. final arld exccutorv unlcss a pcrition for rhe
review oa such decision is frled utder Section 43 hereof_

Acctfo! 23, H,lfaaq. of r R!c!g r.d PfA

23.1 The privitcgcs of reeogoized SPTAS include, but not limired to,
thc following:

23.1.I construct a building or structure io accordancc with
t}le SIP arrd rmdertske arty permoneBt renovation or
improveEcnt on buildiag, structure, or alxture within
thc school prcmis€s for its orfcc or headquartersi
Proad,ed that,6uch constructton will be automatically
coneidered as a proparty of t}le school- A urittcn
agreement shall be executcd tefore the tnprovement or
construction tskes place. A Dced of Donadon shall also
bc exccuted by and b€tween rhe SPTA and the school
irn-ntediarely after the completion o[ thc improvelnent or
consu'uction:

23.1.2 use of any available epace $1thin the school prcoises
a8 ita office or headqua.rters: Prot id.ed lhat, costs
pertinen! to electricity, warer. and other udlities shall
be for thc ac@unt of the SPTA. However. should thc
school nced such space, *re SPTA sha]l v6cat€ tbe
space immediatety: Ptot ided fudher, that the school
shall ha\e an a.ltemative space/locarion where they
can tranafer;

23.1.3 rcpresent the PTA eerrbers in the following:

23.1.3.I School Golemance Council (SGC);

23. L3.2 Chitd Protection Committce; and

23.1.3.3 Bigddd Esfi@elo Technical working Group
rIWG) and other TWGS created at the school
Ievel to en8a8e partners such a6 Ehigada
Pagbd^s4, Adopt-a-School, @lon K.ttusugan
sa DePEd arrd othcr sirrrilar activitics.

23.1.4 access pertuent informatioD alrout leorners, available
in DcpEdk Unificd Information Systems, in aid of
formulating activities and projects to improve learning,
subject to the provisions of RA 10173 (Dara Privacy Act
of 20 t2) and Executive Order No, 2, s. 2016 issued by
the Office of the President on July 23, 2016 on
Freedom of lnformation ;

23.1.5 undertake the lollowing activities

23.1.5.1 not more than four {4) fundraising activitics to
support tl-e school's acadcmic arld co-
cumcular pro8rsms, projects, 6nd activities,
includht parent-initiated s€minars and
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capacit-v-building activities, subje.t to Dep&l
policies and guidelines: Prooided tt@\ lhe
SPIA sha-Il corrply uriti thr "No Collectron
Potict' of the Depsrtment (or the couection
shall be purely voluntery);

23-1.5.2 accept donatioos, whetler cash or in kind
(e.8., echool supplies, nraterials, ard
cquipmentl, from private s€ctor or
stakeholders. In the case of a non-oftciElly
recognized SP[A, ecceptance of donations
shall be dircctly courscd thrcuth the Adopt-a-
School Progra-m Coordinator or school head:
and

23,1.5.3 act a6 an obse^,er in the schoot's
procu-aement acuvities and pa(icipale in the
school's Techoical lnsp€ction and Acceptancc
Coftmittee, subjcct to the provisioos of RA
9184 (Govemment Procurement Refoim Act).

23.1.6 eligible to be elected as BOD of the Municipal, City, or
Provinciel FPTA.

23,2 Exccpt for the privilege accuded to an ol[cia.lly recognized
SPTA under S€crion 23.1.6 abovc, a non-ofDcially recognized
SPTA may be allowed to cxercise any of the above enumerated
privile8es undq this sectioD. subject to the sound discretion of
the school head.
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AEr!CI.E VI
II,IO5@ ITD ENOEIBITED ACTTVIIIDS OT A PrA

S.ctior 24. Allorcd PfA ,A.tHd..
A PtA, wh€ther officially reco8ni?Ed or not. is allowcd to conduct
ac'tivities tiat wl' dircctly support the learners, teaching and non-
teaching personnd, school, o*rer parents/guardians. and
oomrEuniB as enumeratcd undcr this r€atlon. All PfA activities
within the school pr€miaes or which inlolve the school, ito
personnel or learncis shall be with prior conaultation and approval
of the school head, The activities that rEay bc conducted by a PIA
shall be bascd on the folloc.ing:

24.I Suopon to I-€arners

24.1. I Purcha6c end/or donation of the following items

24- I - L l supplementary leaming resources, tcxtbooks.
reference books, science laborat()ry equipment,
or aelated materials for tlre classroom or school
library;

24.1.1.2 school supplics for distribution (o the lea-rners,
such as bagB, pcncils, notcbooks, and otlrtr
leaining materials;

24.! L3 lCT-bascd interi'enlion/suppon to the
teaching-learDing process using instructional
technotogies such as elcctlonic reader, desl'ltop
coElputcrs, Iaptops, tablets. hardwalc and
software, intGnet conneqtivity, telelision sets,
radios, priDtcrs, and multimedia matcrials;
and

24.1.I.4 other necessities for the usa of learners, such
as hygicne kits, footwear, and nutritiohal
supplements.

2a.\.2oryanizE activities ot eveats including, but not liEited
to:

24-1.2-1 academic enrichdrent activities likc Brbada
Pagbasa or other readint programs! p€et
lcqrning Bessions, informative ta.[k8, and ot]rer
si6ila.r acr.ivities;

24.1.2-2 learn.er support actiriues like outreach
prograrlls, and advocacy campaitns irr radios,
TVs, and print media; arld

24.1.2.3 organizf serunarc, webinars. end capacity-
build.ing activities to engage and etrpower the
parents/guardians to pursue lifelont leaminS
goals for rhedsclves and their learners, and to
support teachers in their conrinuirB
profeosional devcloprnent.
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24.l.3Paitfler witi the Supreme Pupil/Srudent covernmenr
on their progra.otrs, projects, and activities consistent
with exlsting la*,s, DcpEd rules and regulations on the
matter.

24.2 Support ro School ImDroleroent

24.2. 1 Participate in thc annual clnduct ot Brigdda Esku.,ela

24.2.2 Psrticipatc in rJrc prepararion of the SIP and in the
revieq, of School-Based ManagerDcnr (SBMI practices.

24.2.3construct a building or structure and undeatake any
F,€rmanent rcnovation Or improvehent oD building,
structurc, or fixture within school for teaching and
learning,

24.2.4Purchasc ard/or donatc items lor school improvement
and maintenance, including but not litDited to:

24.2.4.I fumiture and fixturcs, equipment a,rd
applances for cla$BroorDs and the school;

24.2.4.2 sPEr1.s e-trd .ccr€ational equipaent tor school
sports, Iearnera'ptay ar€a, arnd the like;

24.2-4.3 water, sanitation and hygiene facilities in
school: and

as gates,

Sround

24.3 SuEport to CorDmunity Developmeot

24.3.1 Organr?, activities or eveals that will

24.3.1.1 promote cltnmunity engagement such as
clean'up drives, tree ptanting, urban faimint,
and other sirflilar activities;

24-3-1.2 promotc health and v,cllness euch as mental
aJrd physical healrh carnpaigns, aJld
advocacy carhpaitDs on the prcvention aJld
mitigation of infectious and cornmunicable
discase6:

24.3.1.3 recoEaize the exceptional contributions oI
lcarncrs, parent8/guerdians and teachers ro
thc cdnrnumty;

24.3.1-4 keep the school community infortDcd o{
current events, rcform inilietives, issues, and
accompliahments by pubLishing and
distributing inforroation fliers. ne*rslette.s,
reports, and the like; and

24.2.4-4 s:}rooL safclv cornponert6, such
bsrricrs/wa-tls, and school
impro!-elncnt,
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24.3.1.5 partuer with the LCU, non-governrnent
organizations, civil society ortardzations, and
the private s€ctor in improvint the que.liry of
baoic cducatiofl at the local level.

acstl@ 25. Pt|otlD tcd PIA Actfilr6t or Act of Pf Oficcrt
25.1 PTAg ard tieir ollicers are prohibited froEl perforrnin8 the

fol.lowinB:

25.1 .l err8aBint in any partissn Folitical activity within school
prenlises or usint the SPTA in aly partisan political
activityl

25.1,2 operating a carteen/school supplics store, or being a
cancesaionaire the(eof inside the school or nearby
predliscs, or offering thcse services to the school aa itr
client eitier dircctly or indirectly;

25.1.3 selling insurance and/or pre-nced plans and recruiting
in {$ultile\,/el marketing or other simrlar
schemes/programs to l€arncrs and/or their
parent/ tuardian-members;

25.1.4 recciving any forrn of sa.la.ries, honorada, ernoluments.
or other forms of compensahon from the funds of thc
PIA espccially for PTA ofnccrs, BoD and EXECOM
members, qnd gther committee members;

25.1.5 usin8 the name of the school for unauthorzed
solicitatioh of finaicial or otlrer resources from private
donors or atakeholdersi

25.1,6 charging any s€rvic€ fees against the amount collected
{rom VSCs:

25.l.7 engadng in fund-raising actiriries in cxcess of what is
allowcd undcr Section 23.1.5.Ii and

25.1,8 such otlter acts or circumstances a4a.logous to tbe
forcgoilg-

25.2 Any violation of the provisions ol this section sha[ be dealt
rMith corresponding sanctioas as provided under Section 32hercol
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AEIICLE VII
FIrAICIAL IA?rlNA

Scctloa 25. O.trGr.l Follcd.. o! Ph.lcIrI TrrnEctloD of E@crooE .!d
School lttr
26.1 Consistent ,r,ith exiotint laws, rules ard regulations

impleErentin8 DepEd's "No Couection Policy," the collection of
VSC6 shall only b€ atlowed through the PTA': Prouided that,
lhe collection of VSCS and performancc of other financial
transactrons shall only b€ allowed whenever they suppon the
progrefis and activities identified in the sIP: ProDided Iulthet,
that it shall te done rD close coordinalion with the homeroom
adus€r and/or the school head concemed-

26.2 All ?fA collections shall begin on the third l3d) month of
class€s until the cnd of rhe SY and shall lrir guidcd by the
following:

26,2.1KinderEerten rc Grade 4 leamers: Only PTA
meltrbership dues shall b€ c'ollected from thes€
Ieamers in a reasooable .unount to b€ determined by
the SPIA-BOD. E:(cept for said voluntary PTA
memb€tship duc, no ottrer VSCS $ha.ll be collected
from kindcrBait€o to Gradc 4 lca-rners.

26.2.2 Gr8des 5 to l2 learnera: The DepEd-autloriz.d VSCS
that Bay be collected frorn these learners are showTl in
Table 2 below. ln relation S€ction 5,12 hereof. othct
VSCS that Eay support actiyitics identrfied in thc SIP
fiay gJso be clllected from thes€ learners.

T.blo 2: D.pt+AEthodr.d Vohrlt r, Sctoof CootrlDuttoDr IVEC.I

Coltrlbudrr A.BoElt IrGr Laat icr
Philipptne R€d Crcss PSO,OO

Parent-Tcschcr Association (PIAI
Mcmbership Ducs?

Rea.onatllc ariounl to b.
determincd W the

SPTA-BOD

Lesmers Organir€ t ion€

Scouts of the PbilipEincs (BSpl

tsased on cxistinS school policies

P50.O0

Scouts of the philippines (cspl P50 00
oo1 Publicatrons
Elcmcntary
HlSh School P60.00

P90.00

iP5.00

disquatlfcatioo of

Aoti-TB Fund Drive

i



26.2-3 ln the couection of VSCs, the PfA shstl consider the
followint:

26.2.3.1 The collection VSCS shall be strict-lv on a
voluntary basis.

26.2.3-2 The a-Bount of VSCs for the fundraising
proJects of the PTA shell be aSreed upon
durint the GA and shall be concurrcd by the
school head.

26.2,3.3 PfAs 6hall refrain {rom s.tting exorbitant
s-Erounts for VSCS.

26.2.3.4 PIA membership fees shall be coltected or y
onoe within a school year from
parent/ guardisn-memberB, regardless of the
nu-Erber of their learners in the school-

26.2.3.5 VSCS shall be coUccted by t}I€ PfA
Tr€asurer and/or thc dul,v" authorized
represenlative as approved by the SPIA-
BOD, who shall issue pre-numbered
rc€cipts for every collcction made. The total
aBount collected each day will be deposilcd
to the PTA ba$k account consi6tent witr
Section 27.3 hereof. The tots.l amount of
deposit must tally with the total amount
reflected in the pre-numbcred rccciptB.

26.2.3.6 No other school personnel, except those
allowed under Sections 26-2.3.5. 26.2.3.7,
29.1 and other rele\'ent scctions hereof,
sha.tl collec! fees from learners. nor shall
they safekeep ard/or disburse such funds.

26.2.3.7 l.ceroet organizations may authorize th6
PlA6 to collect tleir VSCS for the
organizations protranrs, ptojects, or
activities. The arnount collected by the PTAs
shall be rcEitted immediately to the
Tteasur6 of the leamer organization
concerned or to the authorized
replescntFrive of the schodl on the da) itwas coUected. No service fee shall becllaigcd against a,ry leamer org€ni"arion by
the PfAs.

26.2.3.8 In no c.a'o€ shall lhe non-paymenr of VSCS
oc made aa a basis for non.admission, non-promotron, or non,issuance of a ieport
Cs_rd, Cerrificate of Good Moral Cfr"r.,!t"r,and/or gchool clearance or dental of arlvDcnett to a student by rhe schoo-tconcerned.
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26.3 The rules provided under this secion, includrng the amounts
that ma-y be couected volunrarily, shall be subjcct to changes
or sdju6bnents by subsequent DepEd issuances on thc
lllalter.

iootlon 27. IrtlalcLl Llrlco.lt ..Ed Rcpor{rlt

27.l AU SPtAs, whether oEicia.lly recoEnizcd or not, and FPrAs
must be requued to open a.ud maintain an "ard/or" bank
account \r,rth a passbook, prcferably a checkio8 account, in a
reputable bank as detcrmined h/ the SPTA-BOD/FPTA-BOD.
It $hall be opencd in the nsme of the Chairperson, Vice-
Chalrpsrson, and Treasurer ot thc SPIA/FPIA, unless lhe
SPrA/FPIA is regrstered u.ith the SEC, l}re bank account
shall b€ opened undcr the narne of the SPTA/FPIA as
rcBistcf,ed with the SEC. The SPrA/FPTA bank account shall
al8o bc gov€rned bv the following provislons:

27.1.1

27 .t.2

wh e thc bank accourt sha.ll be opencd as an
"and/or" bank account, all the Chairp€rson. Vice-
ChairperBon, and the Trea$urer shall be required to
lerve as accouat signatorles to siFr all documents
nece$ssrla to open and maintain bank ac.count6 4nd
cgnduct financral traneactions includiog, but not
limited to, d€po$ts/withdraws.ls/fu nd transfers. and
check issuances-

The'or' portion of the "and/or' naturc of the bank
account shall only apply in the evenr of a PTA offcer
si8narcry's removal fiom oflice or the declaiation of
his/her position as vacaflt ss provided under Sections
I l 9 and 32 hereof rBpcctivcly: &ourde4 that in such
ai cvent, the rematring signatories shall imrnediately
wrthdraw a.ll rhe Doney and close the bank account
conc€rned. The PfA omcer elected to occqpy the
positi{D vacated by the fomer pTA officer-signatory,
togerher with rhc concemed pIA oflicers designated by
tle6e tuidclines shall imfiediarcly open a ncw bani<
account i.a acfordancc hereof.

27 Z lt t}le pIA is unablc to opeD its oe,n bank ac{ount inaccordance witi the preceilng 
"..tio" a". 

'io-iliin"ur"
reasons, such pfA 

9ay -sriX collect pTA &qEberit ii rc"" anaorher vscs for irs tundraising p-i*r"lpriiaJ.ir,"i, _".r,cotlections shau be recorded "aid ,t"pi 
_'""#a.i"l _,r,Scction 27.S and odrer ..f,.,r"t *"tioi!'rf-U;;;;:il.".

If the pTA has arr existing bank account prior to tl.e issuanceof these suidelr&es,. o. rre -"y ""otii,i.i. ir"Jilr""i u_r.
ff.*:[:;?.r1", ,har, rt is cvmpliant *i,t 

_,r,Ji.q"-ior"o*

27.3 Consistent with t-t

;?$1",:.'#3..1i*i'"Tli'tr'l,fll.,lli;,.r",1""';*:
vscs, all collectionrnerDbershiq 

dues 8nd othe; PrA-related
Treesurer of rhe schf-,oy 

tnt rra sha'll bc rctuittcd t; thc
cha,hrs o-uird,res q ,t. R.q/ * ro--*!t 

learner organization or the autlorizcd
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rcpres.ntative of the school. as applicable, on the safie day
when suctr VSCS are collccted. Meanwh e, collections Eade
for F fA-related VSC8 or fundraisint projects shell h.
depositcd to the PTA account on thc dsy they are collected, or
if oot poesible, on the ncxt banking day. Until thc PTA is abte
to open its own bank account. the PfA Treasurer shall
refekeep such VSC6. Hc/She shall not comrEingle rhe P-IA
funds wit} hir/her personal fi,rnd aid shall kecp the ssme in
a separatc and s€curcd place.

27.4 HPIAs and crPlAs sha-ll likewi8e be required to open ther
own bank accounts if they engage in authorized {undraising
actieiticB: Porided that, they shall comply with all the
requiremente stated und€r S€ction 23.1.5.1 arrd all other
relevant sactions hereofl

27.5 PlAe shall maintaih arr ofFrcial logbook to record all its
acdvities arrd financia.l transactions. u/hether in cash or in-
ki[d. The estkEted velue of in-kind conEibutions must elso
be recorded, a-od copies of supporting receipts/documents
must bc properly kept on EIe.

27.6 R€cordkeeping, Disburseraent and Reporti.g

27.6.1 Subject to rhe provisions of RA 10173 lData kivary
Act of 2Ol2) ard the Exe,cuUve Order No. 2, s. 2016
issued by the Offrcc of t}le PresideDt on July 23, 2Ot6
on Freedorn of lnformation, the PIA shall maintain a
complete frle of all docu.rneDts pertaining to its
op€rarions incJudilg, but nor limited to, the fo[owing:

27.6,1.1 a official logbook for a.ll its activities and
frrrancial transections;

27.6.1.2 pre-numbered reccipts Bnd invoiccs;

27.6.1.3 reports srd otlter documents subrEitted to
thc school heed 6nd/or the Division PTA
AJJats ComrEitt€€i and

27.6.I.4 other Lnportant docrments peftaininB to PTA
operationE *-hich include, aqtong others:

27.6.1.4.1 Notices of Meetings,

27 .6 . L4 .2 Attendance Shee6,

27.6.1.4.3 Minutes of t}l€ rne€tings, and

27.6. 1.4.4 Resolutions

27.6.2 A[ PTA rccords must be kepr secured o. always locked
in the school premiges and cannot be ta.ken out unless
authoriz4d by thc Eajority vorc of the Olficers of the
PTA. The school head sha.ll provide a space or cabinet
where thc SPIA S€cretary shall organizc all such
recards and docu[lents properly.
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27.6.3 All PTA couections shell be deposited to its autfiorized
acc-ount iromdiatcly, or if not possible, on the next
baakint day, and a copy of t.Le validared deposir stip
and rhe updstcd passbook must be retumed lo the
PfA cabinet or any storage drawEr or room for
sacur'ity. Thc PIA Trcasurer shall furnish a machine-
vslidatcd slip rndicating thc outstanding ba-lance of
thc PIA acc,ount on a monthly basis to the PfA
ollicers and the school head.

27.6.4 The op€ning snd closing of b€nk accounts shall be
aupportcd by appropriate resolulions adopted try a
,hejority !"ote of the SPrA-BOD/FPIA-BOD meEbers.
When opf,nint bank accounts, the SPTA/FPTA
resolution must properly ideotify the rrew authoriz€d
signatorie€ of the account.

27.6.5 Signing of checks or withdrawal slipe involving e,r
amount oI Ten Thous{r.nd Peso6 (PhplO,00O.0O) srrd
abov€ shall b€ supported by appropriate resolutians
adoptcd by a majority l,ote of thc SPrA-BOD/FPIA-
BOD members: hovided that, if the amount involved
is b€low Ten Thousaod Pesos (PhpIO.000.OO|, n shsll
be supported by appropriate resolutions adopted by a
majority vote of the SPTA-BOD/FPTA-BOD oflicers
only, AII rcsolutions covering the hnancial
trarn6actions relative to the bank account must
indicate the purpos€/s for which such tronsaction/s
must b€ incurred.

27.6.6 No cash advance shall be allowed wrthout a PTA
resolution and a Iully acco4plished pett] cash

'rovcher hovided that, liquidauon of previous cash
advances of conc€md PTA ofiicials, if there is any,
has becn settlcd.

27.6.7 A Re,l,c]rt or! the Physical and Fina.ncial Status of thc
PIA Operalions duly signed by its oltcers shall be
submilted tt*rce er,ery SY lat thc end of each semester
or two qua-rters):

27.6.7.1 Ftx HPTA - to the homeroom advis€r, copy
furnished the school head;

27-6.7.2 For SP'IA - to the schoot head
fumi$hed the Schools Dirision
concern€d : and

copy
OtEce

27-6-7.3 For FPfAs at the rnunicipal, city, and
provincial levels - rc rhe Schools Dvision
omce. copy fumished the Retiona.l off ce
concerned.
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27.6.E In casc of Financial Status Reports, the BOD Omcers
must elwaJrs attach a copy of t.l-.e updated passbook.
updatcd machine,vslidatcd ourstanding balaice for
the reference month, a listing of all resolutions
pasaed, and a sumrnarjr of all petty cesh vouchcrs and
collection receipts issued for the pcriod being reported.

8.cuon 2& Tt .qrlsrG[cy rBd /lccoqltrblEty

28.1 To cneure transparency end accountability, alt [/IA records,
retardless of the form in which ticy are stored, sha-tl bc open
to inspection by any PTA memb€r at reasonable hours on
school dal6 upon submission of a request rn wfiting lo the
SPI'A-BOD/FPTA-BOD Secretary stating the reason for such
inspection. lf the SPTA-BOD/FPIA-BOD finds the reasons for
thc requ€st for inspcction Deritorious, ir shall grant the same:
Prouded thdt, if thc request involves personal, sensitive
personal, or privileged information, PfA may glant or deny
auch request coflsistent with the proviEions of RA lO 1.73 (Dat&
Privacy Act of 2Ol2). Any decioion by the SP[A-BOD/FP[A-
BOD denying the request for insp€ction may be app€aled to
the SDS.

28.2 PTAs are required to install a PfA bu etin board outside of its
ofEce and c.reqte a PTA social media platform account wh6e
announcernents, approved resolutions, frnancial statements.
financial and accornplishment reports, ard other requir€d
reports, shall be posted.

tLctt@ 29. TurlogGr cf PIA R.cord., ActMtt a, lrd Fudt
29.1 At t}le end oI the SY, all PfA documents, records, passbooks,

and the o!ficial logbook of acdvides and othd resourcc$ must
be properly accountcd for and turned over to the school head.
In the event that the.re are undcpoaited collections of the PIA
consisting of VSCS collected on behalf of th€ lrchool and VSCs
coUected for the PIA'B fundraising projects, notwithstandrng
the rcquiremehts provided under Sccxon 27-3 hercof, such
undcposited coUections aha-[ a.lso be tumed over to the school
hcad who shall cnsure the deposit of the sa-ac to the PfA bank
account the next bankint day. 'I.].e tumover thall be done in a
mccting solcly called for the purpose. The school bead shall
acknowledge recripr in writint of a.ll resources beiug turned
over by the prcvious PTA, safekeep ard protect them until a
new s€t of PTA olfcers is elected and qualified.

29.2 lI thc PTA engages in an activity during the school brca.k (e.g.,
B^gdno Esbf,elal, the PTA officcrs must pass a resolution to
be able to make us€ of the PTA funds as rellectcd in lhe
pa8sbook, the logbook, and other records. Such resources
access€d by the PfA ollicers frorn the homeroom adviaer
snd/qr school head shall be retuined iErmediately with a
complete report on lhe actirity implemented supported by all
available receipts and vouchers-
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29.3 Consistcnt with Sections 10.5,15 End 29-1 hereof, the s.hool
head at thc openillg of the new SY shall tufn over the
passbook, logbook, PfA recoads. documearts and other
resources to the newly elccted PTA ofiicers of ttc curent SY in
rhe presence of the outgorng PTA ofhcers.

29.4 If thc school head transfers, rcsigns, retires, or is separated
from the school. all the at ove enumerated PTA resortrccs shall
be turncd over to tbe aewly dcsignated schml hcad-
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Aacuo! tO. GdlrTrDc. kocG.dhlr
30-l ln relation to Scctions 11.8.1 and 18.2,7.1 hcrcof, pTA-

related complaints elld grieva[ces ar-isint betwe€n and anrong
srcrDb€rs ard/or offccrs of the pTA shall be diapos€d of in
acc-ordance with rhege gurdelines: ptuuided that, rhc
complaint does not involve light/minor, less grave and
grave/major offcEses. Such complaints may include, but not
lfuiited to, the following:

30.l.l iEpropg idplementation of pfA policies and
procedure6;

tEftct E vm
ootllrgra/DtEput! Rra(rururr, DIacELltAnr

PROCIEUTOS ArD AATCrIOTA

30.1.2 unfair treaEnenl by onc oficer/membcr of another
olhccr/ fiem ber;

30.1,3 disa8rcernents or conlLcts arising from poor
ilterp€rEonal rel"ationships; and

30.1.4 all other matters or actlorls of PTA members/omcerg
giving rise to dis.setisfaction s.rrd discontenrrnerrt of
oth€r PTA rnembera/ officers.

30.2 The Efievance ruechanism shall proceed rrl this hanner

30.2_ I Discussion wlth SP-IA-GC/FPIA-GC. lf rhe SPTA-
GC/FPIA-GC finds it necc6sary. h may sel a
conference to a.llow thc aggrieve<t party to present
hrs/her grievance orally ta rhe SPTA-GC/FPTA-GC
within fifteen (15) days from receipt of the trievancc
conrplaint The SPTA-GC/FPTA-CC may ask the
rcspondcnt in the grievance complBrnt to atlend with
the coEpliainant or at Ernother date to present his/her
sidc or arsqrcr/explanation to the grievanc€
corDPlaint.

30.2.2 In t}le oral disc'r.rssion, the follo{'ing sha.ll be obscrved

30.2,2.1 The atgri€ted party (and/or &e respondent)
sha.ll b€ put at eas€ during the oral
discuasion.

30.2.2.2 The aggievcd party (and/or the respondent)
shall be cncouraged to talk and n€urate or
exptain his/her sid€ during the oral
discuesion.

30.2.2.3 The case shall be heard fuuy, with the SgI&
GC/FPTA-GC keepint their vieirs and
opinions enti-rely to therna€lves until a.Iter lhe
psrty has explained his/h€r side duting the
orsl discussion. The SPDA-GC/FPIA-GC
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shall resolve a grievance complaint witlin 30
dayo from the timc the last conference
lnecting is terminated (or from the receipt of
Ge Bricvance complain if no
conJcrcnce / meetinB is held).

30.3 In case thc subject of rhe grrevance iE a member of the SPrA-
GC/FPIA-CC, the aggrio,ed party may submit the grievance
to ihc SDS (in case of SPTA-OC) or the RD (in case of FP[A-
cc) which shall procced in a manner similar to Section 30.2
hercof.

3O,4 The SPrA-GC/FPIA-GC shall refer the case to the SP[A-
DC/FPrA-DC if it inlolvcs matters fallint under the
junsdiction of the latter as provided under Section 31.1
hereof.

8.ctfo[ 3f . Irf.dpll!.ry Proc..dl!f.

3l.l In reladon to Seqtions I L8.2 snd 18.2.7.2 hereol complarnts
invotuint liBht/minor, less grave and grave/major ofrenses
arising bctween end among memters and/or ofncers of the
PIA shall be disposad of in accordance with this scction. Such
cohplainls may include, but not limited ro, rhe following:

31. I.l Llslt/Minor and L€ss Grave Ofrens€s

3 1 . I . L I simple ncglect of duties and responsibilities;

31. L 1.2 simple misconducr;

31.1.1.3 directly or hdi-rectly requesting or receit ing
any 8rft or benefit involving an amounl I9EE
!h€4 Fivc Thousand Pesos (Php5,OOO.OO) for
hirns€lf/hereell in connection with any PtA
contract or transaction betl,een the
school/SPTA/FPTA snd any other party,
whcrein the PTA olFcer in hrs/her ollicial
capacity has to intervene;

31.1.1.4 dtumurtesy rn the dischsrge of olncis-l duties
ot PTA oficers:

3l.l.l.5 lobbying for personal intcrest or gain;

31.1.1.6 insubordination;

3l.l.L7 conviction by linal judtement of an offense
that is equivalcnt to a violation of a specisl
law involvinB a Iine amounring to net more
than Forty Thousand Pesos (Php40.0OO.O0);
and

31.l.l.8other similar liBht/minor and less Bra{e
offenses stipulated in their by-laws.
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3 l. 1.2 Grave/Maior Offens€s

31.1.2.1 goss neglect ofduties and responsibilities;

3 l. 1.2,2 grave misconduct:

31.1.2.3 abuse or dlisuse of power and authorily;

3l.l-2.4 Disappropriation of pTA funds:

31.1.2.5 direcrly or indfectly requesting or receiving
any gift or benefit involvrng.m amount [q!
lesB than Five Thoussnd Pesos {php5,OOO.OO)
for himsclf/herself, in connection with any
PfA conkact or transaction between the
school/SPTA/FPTA and any other party,
wherein the PTA o-flicer in his/her ollicial
capacity hss to inten'ene:

31.1.2.6 malicious attacks against the olgani"ation,
and its oficerc and members;

31.1.2.7 gross a[d willful violation of the by-lax,s or
rules, regul,ationB, nleagures, resolutions, and
decisions of thc PTA:

31.l -2.E falsification of documents;

3l - l -2.9 immoral conduct: dishonesty:

3I.1.2.10 five (5) succcs€ive unexcused absences in
reEular tTA meetings and/or school/PfA-
initiated even ts/ projects/ activities:

3I.t.2 I I conviction b'y 6ns.l judtcrnent of an ofrense
that is equivdent to a crime involving moral
turpitude or violation of t}le Reviscd Penal
Code or special la$,s inlolvint a penalty of
ifilprisonment and/or line amounting to
more than Forty Ttrousand Pcsos
(Phpao,O0O.OO); and

3t.1.2.12 othcr 6irDila! grave/major
stiputated in t.beir byJa\'ls.

olIenses

31.2 ln relation tp S€ctions 11.8.2 and 16.2.7.2 hereof. the SPIA
DisciplinE.ry CoEmittee/FPiTA Disciplinary comrDittec (SPTA-
DC/FPTA-DC) shall, motu ptopio or upon a complaint
EIed/srade by any palent / gu ardian / learner/ teacher / PTA
officer againat any PfA raember/oflicer, and after due notic€
and hearing, rcsolve the complalnt, aDd recorrmend the
imposilion of the appropriate sanction/s as provided under
Scction 32 hereof, to the dcfcndarlt-PfA member/ofrcer, if
warrqnted. Thc SPIA-DC/FPIA-DC may take cogniz€nce of
enonyrlous clmplaints if Eupported by actual and verfiable
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documentary, te*t[nonial, real, demonstrative, aid/or
elecuonic evidcnce,

31 .3 The SPTA-DC/FPTA-DC BhaI heve sixr}- (60) ca.tenda, days
from reccipt of a complaint to resolve such complaint and
submit a recommendation to the SPrA-BOD/FPIA-BOD. The
SPTA-BOD/FPIA-BOD shdll have slrty (60) calendar days
from receipt of the recommeodatiou of the SFTA-DC/FPrA-DC
to either rati-V or rcvers€ the same: Prcuided lhol, ttle SPTA-
BOD/FFTA-BOD sray oflly reverse the rccoEaendetion of the
SP[A-D|C/ FPrA-DC by a vote of two-thirds (2/3) of the total
Erembership of its BOD in a meeting ca.Ilcd for the purpose:
Ptooided funhel, that if such rwo-thirds (2/3) vote h not
achieved, the rec'odmeyldation of the SPTA-DC/FFTA-DC aha[
be deemed totally adopted or rati6ed. If the SPTA-BODIFPTA-
BOD oernber is thc defendafl, he/ahe must inhibit froE
participating in the meeting.

31.4 In cascs involvint SPIA aembers/oflicers in rcletion to
S€ction 3l.l hereof, the schml head nay also mofu propio
inuestigate PtA-related conflicts/disput$, $hich shall then b€
endorsed to the SPTA-BOD for resolution il) the maaner
provided in the preceding section. The SDS shall have
concurrent Juriediction to reeolve complaints involving the
SPIA-BOD or EXECOM memb.rs or omcers.

31.5 ln cases involving F?TA membcrs/otrrcers in relation to
Sectiur 3l I hcreof, the SDS may also mofi,. proprio investigate
PlA-relatcd conflicta/dieputes, which shal, then be endorsed
to the FPTA-BOD for resolution in the manner provided in the
prccldiag sectioa. The RD shall have concurrent jurisdiction
to resolve clmpl,aint6 involving the FPTA-BOD or EXECOM
mernb€rs or officers.

31.6 If 6uch complaint is not resolved by the SPTA'DC/FPTA-DC or
SPTA-BOD/FPrA-BOD within the period providcd under
Sectlon 31.3 for \f,hatever reaoon, the SPTA-DC/FPTA-DC or
SPTA-BoD/FPTA-BoD $hall autornatica.llv el€vate ttc
complaint to the SDS (in case of the SPTA-DC/SPTA-BOD) or
the RD lin casc of the FPTA-DC/FPTA-BOD). for appropriate
action. The SDS/RD shall resolve thc cas€ wrthrn sixty (60)
calcndar days frarlt rec_eipt of the sane, The decision rendoed
by thc SDS/RD undcr tiis s€ctiorr shall bc final and executory
uoless e petition for review on such deoEion is filed undet
Section 43 hcreol

31,7 With reapect to thc concurent jurisdictioD of SPTA-DC and
tbc school head, and FPTA-DC and SDS to commencc a moEr
propnb codplainq and fic SDS/RD oo complaints involving
SPTA-BOD/FPrA-BOD or EXECOM mernt ers or oEc€rs as
provid€d under Scctions 31.2, 3I.4, ard 31.5 hereof, lhe
exercis€ of one disciplinint authority over the cese shal]
erclude the other disciptinint aulhority wi$ concutrent
jur-isdiction from talooB cognizance of any cas€ similar or
related Orcreto.
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31.8 Aoo€al to t}te Schools Division Sup€rintendent/Resiopa-t
Dircctor. If a parq/ i6 not satisfied ryirh the SPrA-BOD/FPTA-
BOD decision, he or she laay submit an eppeal in writhg,
withio seven (7) calcndar days from receipt of such decision ro
thc SDS (in case of SPIA-BOD) or the RD {in case of FPIA-
BOD) who shall immediately act on rhe matter within rhiity
(30) days lrom receipt of th€ appeal. Tlre deosion of the
SDS/RD shdl be fnal and ex€cutory unleas a petition to
rcview on 6uch decision i6 lilcd under Section 43 hereor.

3l,gThe SPTA-DC/FPIA-DC shall refer the case to the SPTA-
GC/FPTA-GC if rt involves mattErs lallint under the
jurisdictrofl of the latt€r aB provided urder Section 30- I hereof.

Saattoo 32. a.lctlor.
32.1 The fo[owing sanctions may be iErposed by the proper

disciplirung authority in connection q.ith any violation that
may be committed by SPIA/FPrA rBembers or officers:

32.1.I Written rcprimand to suspension of rights for a
rDaximum period of sDi (6) donths shall be imposed for
committin8 any of the light/minor and lcss grave
offenscs cnumerated undcr Section 3l.l.l hereof.

32.1.2 Suspcnsion of rights for a period oI more thar sL\ (6)
months to dismrssal/expulsion from office in the case
of a PTA ollicer, shall be imposed for committing any of
the g.aye/Erajor offenscs enumeratcd urrder Scction
31,1.2 herrof.

32.2 The sanctions that may be irnposed upon an erring
SPTA/FPrA member/omc* undef these guidelines shall only
be applicable to parent/ guardian-members. Thc disciplinary_
actiona that may be imposed {gainst erring teacher-mcmbers
shall be consistent with the prolisions of DcpEd Order 49. s.
2006 lRevised Rules o[ Procedures of the Drpartmcnt of
Education in Administrative Cases), Revised Rules on
Administrative Cases in the CiviL Scrvice (RRACCS). and other
relevent law,s. rules and regulations.

32.3 Cancellatiop of Official Recqsnition of a, SPrA

32.3.lUpon the recomheodanon of the school head, (he
DMsion PIA A[Iairs Committee sh8ll cancel the
rec<rgnition ofthe SPIA oo the lollowing glounds:

32.3- l. t commrssion of ajly oI the prohibited acts under
Section 25 and violatiou of any of the general
policies on hnancial transactions under
Section 26 hereof. u/ithout prejudice to the
frlurg of appropriate charte/s before the proper
court/ tribunal; and
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32,3.1.2 failurc to submil an Accomphshment Rcpon
and/or a Rcport of Finerlcial ()peratrons.

32.3.2Due 10 the seriou$ nehrre of the !'rolations stated undcr
Sccuon 32.3.1.1 hereof as a reason for the cancellalion
of reco8nition of SPIA, dl rDcmbers artd/or omcers of
thc SFTA-BOD or the SP-IA-EXECOM shal be
aulomatica.lly remov€d frorD omce in rhe event of th€
csncellation of rccognition of SPrA based oD said
Sround.

32.4 Criminal, cieit and/or administrotive actions may bc filed
against any SPrA^BOD otrrcds/tDc@bers responsible for any
action on the abovc grounds. Com$rssion of any of the
violations listcd in Secuon 31.1..2 thar mcrited the rmposition
of a p€nalty involying diEmis-sal/expulsion frorn omc! shall
disqusliry a parent/tuardian-memb€r from any SPrA office or
position in the next SY.

32.5 lf the SPIA recognition is cancelled, the altcmate GiPTA
reprcsentatives (as merrtioncd in Scction 7 2, hercof) shall
automatically rcplace thc SPrA-BOD- The school head shal
immediately convene the ELECOM pursuont to Sections
I 1.9.4 and I 1.9.5 which sha-tl thcD call for a sp€cial elecrion
for the new s.t of SPIA-EXECOM O{hcers, If the SPrA-BOD
omcer/rDemter is removed, dismiesed, or exp€lled as a
sanction, Section I 1.9.5 shall apply.
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A.ErICI.ET
PNOOiIEA IOX}TOEITG OP A ACE(X'L PTA

aodb! 3il. school Eerrt

Th€ s.hool head shall:

33.1 act aa an adyiscl of the SPTA and as Chairperson of the
ELECOM:

33.2 ensure that PIA activitiee a-re alitned with thc SIP 6nd school
priorities:

33.3 conduct regular inspection of the b@ks of accounts ard othcr
fma.ocial records of rhe mA;

33.4 accept donatlons on b€haf of PTA rlrouth the Adopt-q-School
Program Coordinator and issue Ce?tificate of Acccptance to
donorii and

33.5 submit reports required by thcse guidelines to rhe Division
PfA Coordinator.

Sectlon 34. Dlt'l.fo! PTA Afrttr CohEltt o

34.1 CoEposition. The pres€nr Drviaion PIA AJIairs Comhitree
shall continue to function as such in addition to whatevcr
additiona.l duties and reBponsibilities thet may be provided
under ttrese guidelines- lt shall consist of the followint:

Schools Divi8ion Superintendent
Asst. Schools Division Superintendent
Division Admiiistrative oIfrcer
Division Senior Education Program

SFciaIiBt oI School Govem€nce and
operations Dirision-Social
Mobilization and Networking (SCoD-
socMobl llflthotge oI PTAI

Divieion Philippile Elementary School
Principcls Aasociation {PESPA)
President, or

Di\ision National Association of Public
Seconda.ry School Heads, Inc.
{NAmSHl) President

FPIA'BOD Chairp€rson (coDcurrently
servint as FPIA-EXECOM Presidcnt)
at the city or provincial teveL

Division Federation of Suptefte Pupil
Governmenl Prcsident, or
Supreme Studenl Oovernment
President

Chairperson
Members
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34.2 Tbe Division PfA Afiairs Committee, through the Division PfA
Coordinaror, shall strictly donitor the actrvities of the P-fAs
and thct complidnce v/irh rcports aid other requiremeflts
and scttle certain matters that may bc subEritted to it lor
resolution-

34.3 The Division PtA AIIaiis Committee shall submit the va.lidared
arld consolideted PIA Monitoring R€port (Arlnex A) to the
de8ienated Regional PTA Coordinator.

S.ctloa 34. RGCold/DM.loE lt^ Ccodla.tor

3s.lThe hoject DevelopErent Omcer tV (PDO IV) io charge of
Partnerships at rhe ReEional Ollice shall be desiSnated as the
ReBional PIA Coordinelor. The Division Senior Education
PrograrD Specialist of School Gol,ernance and C)perations
Dirision-Social Mobi.lizatjon and Netq,orkin8 (SGOD-SocMobl
lln<:harye of PTAI shall scrve concurrently as the Divisron ffA
Coordinator. The Regional/Diusion PIA Coordinator $hall:

35. t.l oversee PTA school governance, operations, and arlairs;

35-1.2 consoLdate and facrlil-ate the resolutton of PTA issues
and codccrns;

g.otloa 35. DcpEd CGatrrl O6.c. In-Ch.rg. of pfA.R.Lt d ActHtl.r
The O{fices of the Ufidersccretary for Field/Regionol Opera(ons and
UnderEecrerary for Erternal partnerships/hoject Management
Servrce sha.ll, amont others, joindy orerse. ri,e olperations oi ptAs,
monitor, and consolidate plA,related reports rc lterve as irpurs in
PTA policy revicw/reformulation and enhance the role of pTAs as an
effective and efflcj€rt paJtner in educEtional dsvelopment.

35.1.3 trane ft to concernrd DepEd Central Office unirls
certain unregolved isaucs for appropriate action; and

35,1.4 prepare and submit the consohdated PfA Moniroriog
Report Form quarterly to the concerned DepEd Central
Ollice Unit on PlA-relared matters.

35.2 All Regional a.nd Diviston PTA Coordinators are rcqur€d and
authorized to conduct arrDual PTA Cmrdinators conferencc at
the regiona, and division level6, to revi€w/evaluate and learn
from PTA coordi4ation exlxrience, with the end in vrew of
enabling or streDgthefling coordination at the division and
regione.l lcvcls on P|A-related policies and detsrsions.
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ArIICLE X
TNA|IAIAOTY PROVIBIOiS

glgugEjz ftA OIEccrr lD r Eold-oe.r C.lrrctty floE tLG Pr.ylo[! 8Y to
tl. 8ucc..dh8 8f
ExistinE omcers of reoognized SPTAS aad FPTA8 duly elecred in SY
2OL9-2O2O/SY 2O2O-2O21, to the exteot applicable, are hereby
allowrd to stay and serve in a hold-over capacity in SY 2O2O-
2O2l lS\ 2o2l-2o22 due ro the preeent COVID-Ig pandcrnic.
Whatever remedia.l or saop-gap measures to address the challenges
in the election of PtA oficers adopted by the school heads, SDSS, or
RDs - such as thc appoinrment of interim PfA ofrcers because of
impossibility of holding an eleclion durint thrs Fnod of thc CovlD-
19 pandemic - are hereby dcemed recntnizcd to ttre extenl that
thes€ are not violative of eKisting lqws, rules, and regulations on the
.na1!cr. Their tcarure sha.ll continue until a new set of FTA ofricerB
are elccted srd qualiEed. Any iBsue that may b€ raised questioning
the validity of such reEedial measurcs ard/or acts performed by the
PfA or the school as a re8ult of t}le remedial measures may bc
suhDitted to the oflicrs mentioned undcr Secron 36 hereof for
re€olution or appropriate action.

acc{ror 34. Ebctloa ol l.r ltA OEa.t! lot gI N)2L-2,J,E

In cas€ of schools/divisions where PfA offrcers a.re yet to b€ elected
tot SY 2O2l-2O22, the election of their new set of SPTA/FPIA
officers fo, SY 2O2l-2O22 shall be Sovcmcd by these guidelines.
Howevcr, given the continuint challentes posed by COVTD-Ig
pandsmic and the actual date of effectivity oI these guidelines (which
shall fa.ll durinS the tiird quarter oI SY 2021-20221. all schools and
SDOS 6re given untn April 30. 2022 to carry out such election and
other SPIA snd FPfA-mardated actilitics. includiog, but not lisited
to !he:

38.1 elcction of HPTA, GTPIA, SPIA-BOD, and FPTA-BOD olficers;

38.2 submiasion of accomplishment and frnancial repons;

38.3 tumover of a.ll re€ords and documents to tlle i[coming
SPIA/FPIA ollicers;

38.4 conduct of school General AsseDbly (cA), and

38.5 dl SPTA/FPTA related activities required to be complied with
under thes€ guidelines but provide for ar) earlier deadlin€ or
period within which to satis-fu such requtemetrls.
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Notwi(hstqnding Sections 11.5 a.tld I7.3 hercof on the tefms oI
oEce of Lhe SPIA-B()D/FPTA-BOD and its ofllcers, the electcd
memtxrs of the SPIA-BOD/ FPTA-B0D aid its ollicers under thc
preceding para8raph shall serve for the remarning number of
months ofSY 2O2l-2022 snd/or shall hold omce from the tim( th(,!
aasumc office as such afid until a new sct oI officers has becn
elected aod qualili€d as prorided ur)der thesc guidelincs. Such
electcd PtA olficers for SY 202l-2022 under this section shall be
considered to have served a completc term in rclntion to Sectrons
I 1.5 and 17.3 hcreof.
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Soctlo! 39. Adord6 ol EtA Bt-brr
ln relation to Scctions I I 6.2 and 18,2,6 hereol thc pIA may adopr
its orrrr by-Iaws: Ptluided that, such by-taws aie not inconsisterrt
with the existjng laws. OEse guidelincs and other DepEd rules and
rcgulationa. lf the PIA has eristing by-laws prior to the issua,ce of
these guidelirres, it is given one (l) Sy to amend irs by-Iaws to
conforE with tlese guidetines-

/IRIICII II
IISCEIJAiEOI'A PNOVISOiA

The SPIAs of boti public ond private ard non-DepEd"roanaged
basic education schools shall submit a copy of thei! latest by-laws
certified by the SPTA-BOD Secretary ro the Divioion P-IA
Coordinator.

Soctlo! 4(). School F.rforEa.Ec!

The ortanization and sctive functiooing of a recognized SFTA sha.lt
be emong the rmportant linkages t}lat thc school head lr]ust
Barntain to improve the school performaice.

E cdoa af . ApDuc.blllttT of tlc.. Cd&Il[c. to f 
"atc 

..Ed o!-DcpEd-
fa.nrfed Br.f. E lEc.t o! &hoolr

4l.l Sections 5.1,5.4, 5.1r, E.1,8.2, lr,I, 11.3, I1.5,25.1.1,37,
3a, and 39 of these guidelines sha]l be applicsble ro t}le
operations and mana8ement of PIAs in all private and non-
DepM-managed bssic education schools. Except for said
provision8, and to the extent Sections 4L3 and 41.4 below are
applicablc, such schools shall have the option to adopt the
othea provisions of these guidelines or proErulgate their owtl
rules and rcgulationE consistcnt with the eristing laws, DepEd
isauancrs, and policies.

41.2 Subjcct to the preccding section, Ore current PfA rules of a-ll
private and non-DepEd-menaged basic education schools shall
remain effective.

41.3 NI private srld non-DepEd-manated basic education schools
shafl alow participatioo ia mcelings ard election by PfA
mcmbcrs/olhc€rs through remote communication. Unless
al'e6dy covqed by their current rules or until such schools
have promulgated therr o*n rules on the conduct of PTA
elections and aeeting8 through remote communication,
Sections 10,6 and 13 hereof sha.ll also apply to such private
arrd non-DepEd-manated b6aic educadon schools.

41.4 Any guideline or provision of the by-Laws of the sPTAs of
privatc and non-DcpEd-managcd basic education schools
conceryring the openifig and mairllenance of a sepdate bank
accounr shall bc alorrred: kovided that, such guidelinc shall
not aIIo* t}lc commingling of SPIA funds with t.Le funds of a.ay
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PIA memb€r: Prouided.IwthaL that disburs€ments against the
sPfA funds shall requirc the signature of at least two {21 PTA
omcers. [n the abscnce of afiy apptcable rule or unril such
private and non.DepEd-mEraged basic educatron Bchools shall
have prcoultated their own rules on ihc opening and
maintcnance of a separate SPfA baik account, Section 27.I
hereof shall Elso apply.

4I.5 The DcpEd Regional Olhce concerned shall have original
jurisdiction to r€solve all PfA rBsues and disputes in privare
and non-DepEd-Eanaged basic education schools.

41.6 ExceF as provid€d under Section 41-1. PTAS in private .rnd
non-DcpEd-ma.r}aged basic education schools shall be
governed primar:ily by the rules end retulations they
forElulated, and theae guidelineB shall suppletodly apply. ln
the absence of such rules, the proeisions of these guid€lines
and othcr DepEd issuartces shall tovern.

ScctloE 42. SupDLtory Apdtc.t or of SoEe Rrlc.

In relation to Sectiofls 30 and 31 hereof, tt e Revise(l Rule6 of Coun,
Revised Rules on Admhristrative Cases in the Ciul S€nice
(RRACCSI, and the Revised Rules of Procedure of the DepartrEent of
Fducation in Ad.Bimslratve Cas€s (DO 49, s. 2006) shsll have
suppletory application 10 the8e guidelines-

ElctloE 4i!. Psi?cr to n dcr tlr thc 0,60. of tho &.r.trry
Notwi(hstanding any provision stating Ule manner of appcal an any
deosion or reEolutiod by any officc under these guidclines, tie
OI[ce of thc Secrctary retains its power or authority to revicw,
a-ftirm, modify, or revers€ such deciBion or resolution consistent
with irs mandat€ under RA 9155 and a.U qther applicable laws, rules
and regulations. Such p€tition for rer,rc\f, under this section must be
liled within ninety {9O) d6}B from the isauaficc oI the decision or
resolution sought to be re\iewed: Prouided rhar, the petitioner has
exhausted all the .emedies available under these guidelines prior to
the fiting of euch petition for reyiew.

q.ctfoa .14. &F'lblll. CLu.o

If, for aay rcason. 6ny portion or provision of the6€ guideli[es is
declarcd unconstitutioial, the reoaining provisions 6ha.ll not be
allected thcreby and sha.ll coatinue to be in fuu lorce and elIect.

gcs-tlo! ilti. BGrcdhI CliE..e

All prior issuances, rulcs, and retul,ations inconsistent with thesa
guidelines are hereby repealed, rescinded, or modified accordlngly
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f.oeE.a6. E nfrr6'

Thc& guidcli.rc. rhal tt,l(c eficct irEs€diatcty upon approva.l and
poltina on thc DcpEd cr€b.ii.- FurthcrEorr, it sbau b. rcgi.tcred
wir}l thc OtrrcG of thc National AdrEiDiffativr Rcgtltcr {ONAR},
Unive.lig of thc PhtlFtritrc. (UP) t qw Clntlr, Diliman, Qucron city.
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nEnDrera
Bcta! PaEbatrs. Bl& 232 (Education Act of 1982). 'An Act Proriditrg for thc
Eltahu.h*..t aDd Mailtaoorrcr ofatr t[trgratcd sylt E of EducatioD.'

2, DcpEd Od€r No. 35, .. 2oO{. 'Rcailiqt of thc Grievancc Machincry of thc
Dcparrucnt of Educiti,oo.'

3. DcpEd Hcr l'[o. 19, a. 2OOa. "lEplcmcatatiqr of No Collcctiofl Policy in All
Ptrblic Elmcntary dtd Sccondary schoole.'

4. DcpEd Ordcr No. S, B. 2009. 'Rcviscd GuidGliacs Govcming Parents-
Tcachcrr Aacociations (PrAE) at thc School lrvcl.'

5. DcEEd Ordcr No, 77 , s. 2aO9. "Gurdclin6 for thc Conduct of Elections of the
PoreDta-Taachc.s Aooociadons IPTAs) at thr School [Jrcl and Thct
FederstioDs.'

6. D.pEd N6 No. I17, s. 2OO9. "Pupil Erld Studont Participation in the
Paients-Tcaclrcrs A.rociatioas (PTAs).'

DcpEd Ord6 No. 58, s. 2O@. 'Dtei8nating a Focaf OI[ce to Handl€ Concchs
and Actirritice Relative @ Par€nE-Tcadlers A.aaociations and its F€dcrations,"

8. DcpEd McraoraDdu6 No, 95, e. 2OlO. "Psrcntr-Tcachcro Associationr (PTA)
A rual Coordlnators Conf('a<1c.. "

9. DcpEd Ord6 No. 49, s. 2Ol l. "Mendated PrograEB, kojectB ond Activiric8 of
thc Suprcoe Studcot Gov€(D.E€ot. "

lO. DGpEd Ordcr No. 41, s. 2.012. 'Rcvilcd Guidclincs on thc Opcning of
Cta!6ca.'

I1. Prc6idcntial Dc6ec No, 603. "Ihc Child ard YoutI Wclfare Cad'. ot 1974."

12. Republic Act No. 7160. "The Lacal C,ovcrruoeat Codc of 1991."

13. Rcpublic Act l,l,o, 9155. 'Cov6DEnc. of Basic Education Act of 2OOl."

7

14. Rcpublic Act tlo, 11232. 'Rcvilcd Co.poratiol Code of the philinpines."

15. Rcpublic Act No. 10121, "Philrppine Dicastcr Riok Reduction end
ManaSeoent Act of 20 10."
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Pr.psrd br: -

lDiqsioo/ R?Eron{] PTA C@rdina(o4

L.8cnd

Apprd.d b'"i _

Datt:,_

ISDS/RDI

l(
ES

JHS
SHS

Elemrnrary S(h@l
JunDr High S.hool
S.nior Hth School

IS

rDFrtrrt l6t-:
l. AIISPIAS must submit the tolloEint documen.s rll the Divisjon/Regional PIA C@rdlnaror:

1.1 List o( SPTA-B()D otrrc.lE and mr-mbeN r(,. Lhe cunEnr SY {Lo8cther wi(h thet.lnLact
numb.rs and chrl {ddres€sl.

1.2 Copy of thcir laresr by'laws c€rrifEd b thc SPIA/FPTA-BOD.

I3 Cop) or rhcir Ccn,fiot of Reof,nrtjon, ll lpphcablc.

2. Thest docuhenls shall bc sumrnanzcd/cohsolidatd b\ thr Drvision/ R.si6al mA C.ordrnalor
snd J opy lhall be sch( to Dc!'Ed Ce'ltral Ollic. fo, records purpo$s
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